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Military Freedom 
What right. of Itltp,."lon do military 

penonncl retain when they ent.,. til 
SMVice? Editorial P.ge Editor Don Yager 
commenb on th subject 011 P.ge 2. 

10 cent. a copy 

ISRAELI TANKS move Into Jeru •• lem •• tho Mide •• t crl.l. fI.re. Into wlr. At_ 
time Monday, Israeli troops went Into the bufftr UlM between Israeli and Jordanien 
sectors of this divided city and occupied U.N. Truct Commission IMldqlNlrtt,. the,. 
afttr JordanIan troop. which h.d .urrounded the building withdrew. 

SAIGON IA'I - U.S. fighter·bombers at· 
tacked a Communist MIG airfield in North 
Vietnam Monday and shot down one of 
three interceptors that scrambled to chal· 
lenge the American planes. 

It was the third M lG shot down in three 
days. U.S. planes bagged two Saturday. 
The Americans made no mention of plane 
losses , but Hanoi claimed two were shot 
down Monday. 

Ground action , sharp over the weekend 
in some sectors, lapsed into a lull. . 

"There were no sign ificant contacts reo 
ported in the 16 announced ground opera· 
tions in the republic," a communique from 
U.S. headquarters said. 

The downing of the MIG brought to 75 
- by Air Force count ... the number of can· 
firmed Communist interceptors downed 
over North Vietnam, compared to 20 U.S. 
planes lost to MIGs. 

The MIG was downed by a 20mm Gatling 
gun mounted to an F4C Phantom fighter 
flying protective cover for Fl05 Thunder· 
chiefs which were attacking the airstrip. 

No Report Mldt 
There was no immediate report on dam· 

age at the airfield. 
In a delayed report, the U.S. Command 

announced that 86 Communists were 'limed 
Surday in coastal Quang Ngai Province, 
325 miles northeast of Saigon. with artil· 
lery accounting (or 61 of the dead. An ob· 

-AP W1r~ 

servation plane had sighted about 100 ene· 
my troops in a rugged foothill area. 

While there was little fighting reported 
Monday, troops of the U.S. 9th Infantry 
Division uncovered 92 Communist bunkers 
and a large antitank mine in the Mekong 
River delta, south of Saigon. The bunkers 
and the mine were dslroyed. 

Viet Cong troops executed five Montag· 
nard tribesmen for "antirevolutionary ac· 
tions." U.S . officials reported. They said 
a company of Viet Cong collected 200 
tribesmen from three villages in Darlac 
Province, 175 miles northeast of Saigon, 
and herded them together to watch five 
of their fellow tribesmen tried by a Viet 
Cong court. 

Tied To Tree. 
The Viet Cong tied the five to trees as 

they were tried, the officials said. The men 
were condemned to death and shot at 
once, the report stated. The incident reo 
portedly occurred May 27, but was not reo 
ported until Monday. 

In sea activity, the U.S. Navy reported 
the 7th Fleet destroyer Berkeley was 
raked by Communist fire Sunday while 
shelling coastal targets north of the de· 
militarized zone that divides the two Viet· 
nams. 

The Navy said the shrapnel rained over 
the decks, Qut no dam~e was reported 
and there were no casualties. 

Vestal Named 1st Murray Professor; 
Top Performance, Scholarship Cited 

Allan D. Vestal. professor of law, was 
named the [irst John F. Murray Professor 
in the University College of Law Mon· 
day. 

David H. Vernon, Dean of the College 
o( Law. said the professorship, an'lounced 
at a luncheon in Vestal's honol', ias 
awarded on the basis of outstanding class· 
room performance and outstanding schol· 
ar hip. 

Earlier tbls year Vestal was honored 
with a Hancher·Finkbine Medallion In rec
ognition of bis outstanding teaching. As 
a scholar, he has co·authored several 
books and contributed more tban 25 ar· 
ticles to law reviews and journals. 

Vestal has been on the University law 
faculty for 18 years, serving on atate, 
ci.y and University advisory bodies aa 
well as in the classroom. He is on the Ad· 
visory Committee on Rules to the Iowa • 
Supreme Court, the Commission on UnI· 
(arm State Laws, the Iowa City Piannlng 
and Zoning Commission and the John· 
$On County Regional Plannlg Commission. 

He is also chairman of the University 
Faculty Counctl and former chairman of 
Ihe student· faculty Committee OJI Student 

ALLEN D. VESTAL 
Nlmed Murr.y Prof 

The Indianapolis, Ind. , native and Phi 
Eeta Kappa honoree earned the A.B. De
gree at DePauw University in 1943 and 
Ihe LL.B at Yale in 1949 before coming 
to the University later that year. He at
tained the rank of professor in 1957. His 
specialties are civil procedure and fed· 
eral jurisdiction. 

The Murray professorship was estab
l;shed through an endowment fund willed 
by Mrs. Bessie Dutton Murray in memo 
ory of her husband John. Murray, ana· 
tive of Monroe, was active in advertising 
and in the fouMlng of a newspaper servo 
ices organization and a chemical company. 

Some time after Murray died in 1936 
his wife returned to Wheatland, where 

. she died in 1945. The fund established by 
her will has for years provided 8cholar· 
ships, prizes and lectureships at the Uni· 
versity in the colleges of Law and Busi
ness Administration and in the School or 
Journalism. 

County To Vote 
On Shop'Today 

In a speclal election today county resi· 
dents will be asked to approve a $190,000 
bond Issue to build a new county shop west 
of Iowa City. 

Iowa City's 20 polls will be open from 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Hours in the remaining 
25 county pOlling places are 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m. VoUng will be by machine. 

At least 60 per cent of those voting must 
approve the proposal for passage. 

If the issue is aproved, a $220,000 garage 
for servicing and storage of road main
tenance equimenl and supplies Is planned 
northwest of the County Home on the lWV 
Road. 

A similar proposal was defeated in last 
November'S general election. 

The iSsue would authorize a tax of not 
more than a qUclrter of a mill on the dollar, 
thus scttin~ the maximum at 25 cents on , 
each $1,000 of assessed valuation. 

COSL to the average Iowa City home· 
owner would be about $1 a year. 
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S .. Relettd Story P .... 7. 
Israeli armor smashed into Egypt's 

Sinai Peinsula Monday on the historic in· 
vasion rou e to Suez and the Israeli high 
co:nmand claimed a 45-mile adva.nce by 
midnight of the first day of the Mideast 
war . 

Israel also claimed air superiority over 
the entire area of the new conflict with 
tho! des ruction of 374 Arab planes. 

In its sweep into Sinai, the Israelis an· 
nounced the capture of the vital seacoast 
town of EI Arish. 

Egypt announced a thrust of its own into 
Israeli territory after "savage battles" on 
the Sinai Peninsula, historic Arab·lsraeli 
battleground. The Arabs claimed 161 Israeli 
planes down on all fronts . 

The Israeli comma.nd also announced 
three assaults into Jordan territorY, the 
most importaDt against Jenin. SO miles 
southeast of Haifa, from where Jordanian 
artillery and air attacks had been 
launched . 

In a night session, Israeli Prime MIn· 
ister Levi Eshkol told his Parliamen' the 
Israelis had inflicted a "severe beating" 
on the forces of Egypt, Syria and Jordan 
in the first day of tbe new conflict. 

As anticipated, the fjghting on the Sinai 
Peninsula quickly took the dominant role 
in the inital hours of the war. 

EI Arish was a vital objective of the Is· 
raelis in their 1956 drive On Suez, about 
125 miles from the Israeli border. 

Israel's chief of staff, Maj. Gen. Itzhak 
Rabin, said a large number of prisoners 
were taken and heavy casualties were in· 
f1icted on the Egyptians Monday. 

Egypt. claimed its armored columns 
penetrated into Israeli territory after they 

wiped out an Israeli attack on EI Kunlella. 
This Is astra eglc desert ICttlement on a 
direct line from the Slnal.Negev frontier 
to Suez. 

In the GlIza Strip. israeli troops were 
fighting on the outskirts of the ancient 
town oC Gaza. 

Rabin said other columns sliced into the 
Sinai in the center and on the southern 
sec or. 

Newsmen were told by Mordechai HOd, 
commander of the Israeli air Corce, that 
his squadrons had destroyed 374 planes 
as "certains" and 34 as "probahles." 

Rabin added that the air battles gave 
Israel air superiority over the entire battle 
area. The Israelis issued a breakdown of 
their claims against the Arab air forces 
that indicated they caught most of the 
Egyptian air power on the ground. 

In the Arab claims of similar wholesale 
de truction of Israeli aircraft. Egypt claim· 
ed 86 Israeli planes downed, Jordan 23, 
Syria 50 and Lebanon 2. 

Bittle ROar Swells 
As the roar of battle swelled all the way 

from Syria In the north to the Sinai Des
ert in the south, there were these develop
ments in world capitals: 

• In Moscow. the Soviet government de
manded thaI Israel s'op military action un
conditionally. A government statement ac
cused the Israelis of aggression and voiced 
"resolute support" for the Arab states. 

• In Washington, the White HOll8e called 
on all parties to supPOrt the U.N. Security 
Council. The U.S. government announced 
a policy of neutrality while asking Arab 
countries to accept a cease·fire . 

• In New York, the Security Council 

was reported agreed on the need for a 
cease·fire but bogged down on how to word 
a resolution calling for an end to hostilities. 

• In London, the Briti!;h government 
joined the United States in proclaiming a 
policy of neutrality. It ordered its armed 
forces to stay clear of the fighting area. 

lsra I claimed the (irst victory of the 
war. saying it had seized Khan Yunis. at 
the southern end of the Egyptian·admlnis· 
tered Gaza Strip. 

TOWn RopOrted T.ken 
A field dispatch said creck troop and 

tank had seized the town. A broadcast 
by an Israeli military commentalor reo 
ported decisive armored cla hes wllh the 
Egyp' ians in the Sinai at Abu AgeiJa. AI 
Arlsh and at KUntella, where major en· 
gagements were fought in the Israeli·Egyp
tian confllct in 1956. 

Eshkol said Israel armor and air force 
had penetrated Into Egypt's Sinai penln· 
sula. but he withheld details, citing Ie· 
curity reasons. 

Cairo Radio said the Egyptian armor had 
thrust into Israel after "savage battle .. 
Monday night. 

It did not say how far into Israel the 
Egyptian forces had penetrated. 

In the firs' day of war, Israel's port city, 
HalCi , and airports at the Arab capitals of 
Cairo. Amman and Damascus were struck 
by air rids. An interrupted phone call from 
Cairo indicated Israeli planes had returned 
to the Cairo area again at ni ght. 

Artillery duels hook Jerusalem, the Holy 
City divided between Jordan and Israel. 

As both side claimed the other started 
a war that may drag the big power into 
Its vortex, Arab radios called for a battle 

to the end to wipe out the Jewish aat.. 
Egypt's old enemy, Saudi Arabia, re

ported it was pouring troops Into Jordan 
for duty at the front. Support came from 
o her Arab lands. 

"Egypt lias lorctd a military campaign 
upon us, and aU of us. the entire naUon, 
shall stand fast with courage and toad 
cheer," Prime Minister Levi Eshllol of I.· 
rael declared in a broadcast. "We Ihall re
pulse the enemy and defeat hil army." 

Gen. Moshe Dayan, Israel', new delente 
minister wbo led the nation', troops to 
victory in the 1956 Sinai war with Egypt, 
declared, "We are not setUng out for con· 
que t. Our only aim Is to frustrate tbe 
attempt of the Arab armies to capture our 
country." 

Dayan said the army's task Is "to lever 
and crusb the ring oC blockades and Iggres
sion wbicb have been created around us." 

Cairo radio called on Egypt', armle to 
"aUack, destroy and liberate PalesUne." 
Damascus radio saId Arab forces will not 
desl t "unlU the Zionists are completely 
obliterated from our Arab land." 

U.N. Secretary·General U Thant reported 
that three Indians of the U.N. Emergency 
Force were kllled by an IaraeH Itraflng 
run on a convoy and Braiil reported one 
of its members killed by a bullet. 

President Gamal Abdel Nasser ordered 
lhe U.N. peacekeeping force out of EUPt 
May 17 alter It had lor more than a dec· 
ade enforced an uneasy truce, .lnce the 
1956 Suei war. 

This was after Syria brought on the cur· 
rent cri i by charging Israel planned In 
Inva ion in retaliation for Syrian com 
mando ram. 

Israelis, Egyptians Ready 
Eshkol Blames Nasser, 
Vows To IStand Fastl 

TEL AVIV (Nt - Air raid alerts sounded 
in Tel Aviv Monday and Arab artiUery 
fire shook Jerusalem as war came to Is· 
rael. 

Despite growing realization that Israel 
could be in a war to the death with its 
ancient Arab enemies, the population reo 
acted calmly. 

Israelis gathered around radios in streets 
and homes to listen to Prime Minister Levi 
Eahkol and Gen. Mosne Dayan, the new 

High Court Rules 
In Favor Of Right 
Of Home Privacy 

WASHINGTON til - City health, fire and 
building inspectors must obtain search war
rants before they can enter a man's home 
over his objections, the Supreme Court 
ruled Monday. 

"Except in certain carefully defined 
classes of cases," JUstice Byron R. White 
said In the 6-3 decision, "a search oC pri
vate property I without proper conSent is 
unreasonable unless it has been authorized 
by a valid search warrant." 

In a companion 6-3 decision the court 
applied the warrant requirements to busi· 
ness establishments as well as private 
homes and apartments. 

JlI8tice Tom C. Clark, in bitter dissent, 
said the majority struck down hundreds 
of city ordinances which permitted inspec· 
tions without arrants. "jeopardizing 
thereby the health, welfare and safety of 
1iterally millions of people." 

The ruling, Clark said, "prostitutes the 
command of the 4th Amendment tbat "no 
warrants shall issue, but upon probable 
cause, and sets up in the health and safety 
codes area inspectiOJl a new-fangled 'war· 
rant' system that is entirely foreign to 4th 
Amendment standards." 

The ruling reversed a 1959 SUpreml' 
Court decision that had sanctioned health 
and safety inspections of private residences 
without warrants. 

The twin rulings served to strengthen 
the right of privacy that stems from the 
4th Amendment to the U.S. Constitution. 

The court, heading toward probable ad· 
journment next Monday, announced signif. 
Icant rulings In the power and labc: areas. 

By a 6-2 vote it barred immediate con· 
struction hy a private power groul> of a 
major dam on the Snake River between 
Idaho and Oregon. 

By a 6-3 vote the court ruled labor 
unions may be sued (or damages wherever 
they do business - rather than only in 
their beadquarters cities. 

defense minister and hero of the 1956 war 
with Egypt. 

"Egypt has forced a military campaign 
upon us , and all of us, the entire nation, 
shall stand fast with courage and good 
cheer," Eshkol declared. "We shall repulse 
the enemy and deCeat his army." 

Eshkol said that since he became ruler 
of Egypt, President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
"has been announcing his plans and his 
preparations to attack Israel In order to 
destroy her." 

ElYpt Illmed 
"In the last three weeks," Eshkol added, 

"he has not concealed from the world the 
{act that the time has come to carry out 
his scheme." 

Declaring that Egypt began the fighting. 
Dayan said the Israel army's task is "to 
sever and crush the ring of blockades and 
aggression which have been created around 
us. " 

In Jerusalem. Jordanian artillery, mao 
chine gun and bazooka fire killed three 
persons and wounded SO, all civilians, said 
Mayor Teddy Kollek. Fire engine and elvi1 
defense cars raced through Jerusalem's 
streets. 

At one time, Israeli troops invaded Jeru· 
salem's no-man's-land between Israeli and 
Jordanian sectors of the cJty and occupied 
the U.N. Truce Commillson headquarters 
after Jordanian troops had surrounded the 
building and kept the staff virtual pris· 
oners for three hours. 

The Israeli troops moved in after the 
cannonading subsided and the Jordanian 
forces apparently withdrew. Mayor Kollek 
said control 01 the bullding would not be 
returned for the time being to Lt. Gen. 
Odd Bull, the Swedish senior U.N. officer, 
because the United Nation. had shown it 
was unable to hold it. 

The building was heavily damaged by 
Jordanian fire. The courtyard was strewn 
with wreckage of U.N. vehiclea. 

News In Brief 
DIS MOINES til - A Senate·passed bill 

to merge several present state departments 
into a new state department of social servo 
ices ran into stiff opposition in the Iowa 
House late Monday. The House rejected 
54-51 a proposed HOUle amendmeut to head 
the new agency with a single administrator 
and a five-member counc:U 01 social aerv· 
ices. 

* * * TIERRA AMARILLA, NoM. til - Two 
officera were shot ADd WO\IIIded and two 
persons taken hoatale u an armed band 
helped 10 Spani,h·Americans, a.rreated 
earlier, break away from a courthouse 
where they reportedly had already been 
released. State poUee and National Guard 
troops moved into the area a. the gun
men ned into forest country near this 
northern New Mwco town, 

Crowds Cheer In Cairo, 
Cry: 'On To Tel 

CAIRO IA'I- Egyptlans cheered the start 
of war with Israel Monday and the cry 
went up: "On to Tel Aviv ;" 

They danced in Cairo's streets and dis· 
played no panic even though Israeli fight· 
er·bombers attacked the airport outside 
Cairo and swept over the capilal as anti· 
aircraft shells burst in tbe sky. 

One Israeli jet swooped over the main 
avenue, caught antiaircraft shells in its 
belly and crashed with a thunderous roar 
near the city's center. 

A throng converged on tbe spot short
ly afterward and took up the chant, "Nas· 
ser, Nasser," in praise of their president, 
Gamal Abdel Nasser. 

People clustered around radios every· 
where. 

They listened to the news bulletins in· 
terspersed with martial music and mlU· 
tant poetry caJUng for the destruction of 
Israel. The lyrics of one song include the 
line: H[ will fight until I have sbed my 
last drop of blood." 

Crowd. Cheer 
The crowd. cheered wildly when the an· 

nouncements came that 40 Israeli planes 
had been shot down, then 70 planes. and 

then 86 - agalnst an announced lou to 
the EgypUans of two jets, who pilots 
were lived. 

The people flocked to air raid sbelters 
when the Israeli planes came but one 
woman who sells lottery tickets aquatted 
by a wall of sandbags, shouting: "Israel 
will perish' Israel will perisb ," 

Moslem leaders in cairo bave been urg· 
ing boly war on tbe [araellJ since tbe 
Mideast crisis began in mid·May. They 
have told their faithful that it wa. God's 
command that they take u{l arm. to 
crush Israel. 

1,.".11 .. 1 H.ppy 
Thus. when the flrlt n.ew. of the fight· 

ing broke in cairo, the general reaction 
of Egyptians was to lilY, "Helas." Tbia 
roughly translates Into, "Good, let', ,et 
It over with." 

A radio announcer declared at one point: 
"Our armlea have only one cry: 'To Tel 
Aviv.''' Tel Aviv II Israel's largest city 
and industrial center. 

WhIle Israeli planes .wepl. over cairo 
and attacked in its outskirts. no bombs 
were dropped or attacks made In the 
capital ltaeU. 
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Why are Army personnel 
denied the very rights 

they/re obliged to protect? 
Two Amly court martials in 

th last fiv days have convicted a 
private and a captain for daring to 
\'oice personal opinions. In a case 
last Friday, PvL. Andrew Stapp was 
sentenced to a reduction to the low-

e~t pay grade. from E-2 to E-1, un
confined hard labor, and forfeiture 
of t vo-thirds of one month's pay. In 
thl' other case, Capt. Howard Levy, 

a dermatologist, was sentenced Sat

urday to three years in prison and 
dismissed hom the Army for dis
obedience and dislo alty. 

Stapp \ as convicted - by a cap
tain actin as judge and jury - for 
r fusing to open a footlocker where 
he said he wa~ keeping "radical left
wing" literature. H e continued: 

"1 refuse to let them take my lit
erature because the First Amendment 
of the United States Constitution 
guarantees the right of all Americans 
to fr e speech." 

Levy was convicted on charges 
that he willlully disobeyed an order 
to set up and operate a training pro
gram for Special Forces aid men ; 
making disloyal statements aimed at 
promoting "disloyalty and disaffec
tion" among the troops; and "wrong
fu lly and dishonorably" making state-

ments opposing the war and calling on 
Negro soldiers to refuse to go to Viet
nam. Two other charges against him 
- involving a letter he wrote to a 
soldier in Vietnam - were dropped. 

In the light of these two convic
tions, it's no wonder there's a spread
ing dissatisfaction with the Anny and 
the whole gamut of U.S. policy. 

Haven't we been told that the 
United States is fighting in Vietnam 
in order to bring the same freedoms 
- including speech - that we sup
posedly enjoy to that country? Doesn't 
it seem strange that the men of our 
Army are not allowed that same free
dom of speech? 

It can't be argued that the Army 
needs some fonn of discipline and 
control over the actions of its men. 
But does this control have to extend 
to what a soldier can read in his own 
bunk, on his own time and for his 
own information or enlightment? And 
does this discipline have to extend 
to the point where an officer cannot 
express personal opinions about how 
he and his 1.2 million Army col
leagues are being used ? 

Since when are the men we choose 
to protect our Constitution denied 
the very rights they are protecting? 

Don YAger 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y 1 U L LI TIN ~\VERSI1'Y O,e-

University Calendav r~ I' ~'l 
CONFERENCES 

JUDe 4-9 - Elementary·Secondary Act 
Program for Pre·School Teachers - Title 
I, Union. 

June 6-7 - Conference on Council·Man
ager Government in Iowa, Union. 

WORKSHOPS 
June 4·8 - Workshop for Librarians : 

"A Festival of Children'S Books." 
June 4·9 - Projeel Head Start, Teachers 

Orientation Progl·am. 
SUMMER INSTITUTES 

June 4-8 - Seminar for Managers oC 
Technical Information, Uolon. 

June 5-July 14 - Iowa Summer Pastoral 
Care Institute. 

June 5-Aug. 25 - Religion and Alcoho
lism Institule, Trealment Unit, Oakdale 
Hospital. 

COMMENCEMENT ACTIVITIES 
Wednesday - Commencement Band 

Concert, .Easl Steps, Old Capitol, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday - Journalism Coffee Hour, 

Communications Ccnter Lounge, 4-5 p.m. 
Thursday - College of Pharmacy Senior 

Dinner , Union Ballroom, 6:15 p.m. 
Thursday - Me die a I Convocation; 

speaker, L.S. January, professor of in
ternal medicine, Union Main Lounge, 8 
p.m. 

Thursday - Denlal Convocation; speak
er, Seymour J . Kresbover, Direetor of Na
tional Institute of Dental Research, Na
liona I Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Md., 
Macbride Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

'bUNDED IS~" 
Friday - ROTC Commissioning Cere

mony, Field House North Gym, 8 a.m. 
Friday - University Commencement; 

speaker, Dr. George H. Gallup, Ameri· 
can lnstitute of Publlc Opinion (the Gal· 
lup PolJ) , Princeton, N.J., Field House, 
9:30 a.m. 

Friday - College of Medicine Lawn 
Party, Medical Research Center, noon. 

Friday - Gold Jubilee and Emeritus 
Club Dinner for all graduates of 1917 and 
earlier, Union Ballroom, 6:30 p.m. 

Friday - Silver Anolversary Dinner 
for graduates of 1942, Highlander Res· 
taurant, 6:30 p.m. 

Saturday - College of Nursing Coffee 
Hour, Union Oriental Room, 9:30-11 :30 
a.m. 

Saturday - College of Law Open House, 
Law Center Main Lounge, 9:30·11 :30 a.m. 

Saturday - Ail-Alumni Luncheon: speak
er, Pres. Howard R. Bowen, Uolon Ball
room, noon (presentation oC Alumni Ser· 
vice Awards. ) 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Wednesday - Close of Second Semest

er, 5:20 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday - Alumol Weekend. 
Monday - Orientation (or New Under

graduate Students. 
June 13 - Registration Cor 8 week and 

12 week summer sessions, Field House, 8 
a.m. 

,June 14 - Opening of summer classes, 
7 a.m. 
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Instant guide 
for the war 

By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Before we go any 
further with this Middle East criSis, I think 
we ought to gel our terms straight. It·s 
very hard to understand what is going on 
unleu you know what all the countries 
'are talking about. So, as a public service, 
I am providing an instant definition guide 
to diplomatic language. 

REstRAINT - Something you tell an
other country to show 
when your own personal 
interests are not in
volved. 1t is usually 
urged by countries who 
would go to war in a 
minute if one oC their 
~nemles threatened wlr 
~n them. 

AGGRESSION - What 
the other side is com
mitting at the time your 
tide is trying lo be a BUCHWALD 
"peace-loving" nation - i.e., the Russians 
claim the lsraelis are committing aQrell
sion against the Arab world because Egypt 
has closed the Gulf of Aqaba to Israeli 
shipping. 

A RECESS - Something that the Soviet 
delegate won 't let Ambassador Arthur 
Goldberg have so Goldberg can go to t1W 
bathroom. 

COMMITMENT - A commitment is a 
promise one nation gives another nation 
which it does or does not have to honor, 
depending on how the political wind is 
blowing. For example. the United States 
is fighting a war ill Vietnam to honor its 
commitment in Southeast Asia . Because 
of this commitment, the Russians and 
Arabs are counting on the United States 
not to honor the one it has to Israel , since 
they believe the American people are sick 
and tired of honoring their country's com
mitments. 

U.S. MILITARY AID - Something the 
Uolted States gave to Jordan, Saudi Arabia 

and Israel to maintain a "balance of 
power" there. If war comes to this area , 
American-made planes will be [ighting 
American-made planes, U.S. antitank guns 
will try to knock out U.S.-manufactured 
tanks and American artillery shells will 
pass each other in the night. 

COOLING-OFF PERIOD - A period ad
vocated by U Thant to try to work out a 
solution to the mess he made when he 
pulled the U.N. troops out of Sinai and 
the Gulf of Aqaba without consulting the 
Security Council or the General Assembly. 

A FACE-SAVING AND JUST SOLUTION 
FOR ALL PARTIES - That which every 
diplomat talks about, but nobody has any 
idea what the hell it is . 

A U.N RESOLUTlON - H proposed by 
the United States, it will be automatically 
vetoed by the Soviet Union. 1£ proposed 
by another country and passed, it will be 
ignored by the parties involved in the dis
pute. The violation of 8 U.N. resolution 
is used to justify an act of aggression. 

ARAB UNITY - The pledge of all Arab 
countries to a united cause which could 
or could not last about two weeks. At this 
writing, Nasser has signed a military pact 
with King Hussein while Syria is calling 
for chopping off Hussein's head. 

DIPLOMATIC ACT I V I T Y - Actions 
taken by countries who don't know what 
action to lake. 

A SHOWDOWN - Something that ob
servers believe neither Nasser nor the 
Soviet Union expected they would have at 
this time. The Israelis wanted to have it 
two weeks ago, but were persuaded to 
hold off by the United States because it 
was caught completely by surprise. 

THE BRINK - That part oC the preci
pice we keep returning to every time the 
Soviets think it's an opportune time to 
make anotber move. 

WORLD WAR 1II - That which , be
cause of the above definitions, we're on 
the brink of. 

COllyrlt"t (c) "'7, The Wllhln,'.n 'ott Co. 

Views Expressed 
on tax fund use 
To the Editor: 

The purposE' of this letter is not to knock 
the growth of the University but to ex
press a lew views on attitudes of tax funds 
expenditures. 

Commenting on your report of Dr. Lyle 
W. Shannon's address to the Iowa City 
Low Rent Housing Agency that "taxpay' 
ers would be unwilling to provide for the 
need, whatever the study showed it to be," 
it seems to be the opinion that it depends 
upon whom the need will benefit that the 
righteousness of an act meets apPI·ovaJ. 

pl"ivilege of this type of housing. There is 
a possibility that some of these fees are 
actually paid for from more tax funds
scholarships, if they are great enough to 
go beyond tuition and books to include 
board and lodging. 

The poor needy should sit hy and see 
their - minor though it may be - con
tribution to taxes spent to improve their 
more well-off contemporaries' lot and 
cheerfully or resignedly say, "There but 
for the Grace of God" (or a fair shake 
of tax fund expenditures) go 1." 

How can the low income families rise 
up out of the depth of poverty if they are 
not given a hand up? If is not a "hand 
out" that is expected. 

Ci ' 9t7 ~ R':S>L-o c.1<!. 
... _ ",,1'$ H ,HCrrQN. poST" 

'No hurry - take a good breathing spell' 

Shape of education to come 
foretold in new publication 

WASHINGTON - The twenty-first cen
tury appears to some educators to be ar
riving on the school scene some 20 years 
before it is due. The National School 
Public Relations Association, a depart· 
ment o[ the National Education AssG
elation, which examines developments and 
trends in the schools each year, Teports 
on school needs and programs for 1980 In 
Its newest publication, "The Shape oC Edu
cation for 1967-68." 

iog centered at home. These features were 
contributed to the research study by Paul 
A. Miller. superintendent oC schools at 
Cincinnati. Ohio, who predicts that many 
obsolete school buildings will have been by 
then abandoned , supplanted by central 
campuses known as youth Quarters. "a 
kind oC educational shopping center," 
where education has been transformed 
from dealing with pa sive learners to ac· 
tive participation in the learning process. 

There will have been drastic changes at 
the local level of education to accommo· 
date the new needs , according to ano'her 
contributor, Laurence D. Haskew, vice 
chancellor of the Unlverrity of Texas, who 
foresees the natJonal interesl in education 
transformed to membership in the total 
structure, with state tax and finance pro· 
grams essentially revised to give contino 
uous support for state planning. 

Basic sleps to put progress in motion 
are proposed by John I. Goodlad , professor 
of education at the University of California 

I I 

. , 

. ' 

First let me clarify myself that I am 
aware of the fact that there are several 
varieties of taxes , namely, city, county, 
state and federal. and that their use is 
for specific programs within the realms 
of each governmental body. Let me also 
state that J think all of us are caught in 
the current of contributing to each, how· 
ever much or little. It was recently pointed 
out in a discussion on property tax relief 
that a renter does pay taxes, even if only 
indirectly, in the amount he is charged {or 
rent. 

Locally , I have witnessed the building 
of Burge Hall , Kate Daum House, remodel
ing an addition to Quadrangle, Reinow 
Hall I, Hawkeye Apartments, Reinow Hall 
II in the process of construction, to name 
a few, because it was "necessary" to pro· 
vide suitable living quarters for the af
fluent who could be accom1,1lodated by 
them. True, they must pay a lee for the 

Perhaps one of the drawbacks to the 
feasibility of a public low rent housing 
program would be that once they would 
be available, the ones for wbom they were 
intended would not benefit even then be
cause there would be an exodus from the 
higher renlal faciJjties to them, still not 
solving a problem. So it would almost 
have to be a tax·sponsored setup to assure 
that the ones intended to be recipients of 
the benefits would reap them by certain 
imposed guidelines. Private enterprising 
would not be so discriminating, or would 
this be unconstitutional? 

Can we hope to solve this situation? I 
hope so. 

Set out not in the iorm or science fiction, 
but rather as a report of research con
ducted by eight Rocky Mountain states 
with funds supplied by the U.S. Office of 
Ellucation. the "Shape of Education" arti
cle forecasts that metropolitan areas In 
these states (Arizona , Colorado, Idaho, 
Montana , Nevada, New Mexico, Utah, and 
Wyoming) will grow even more rapidly 
than In the United States as a whole. 
School superintendents of these states face 
mounting and ominous changes in prob
lems related to land use, communications, 
changing work patterns, pollution, lind 
school operations in the next 15 years, and 
these changes are significant throughout 
the country, the "Shape of Education" edi
tors report . 

By that time , the United States will be 
a nation of 241 million people, with more 
than 75 per cent of the population living 
in metropolitan areas; everything that has 
been learned by mankind will be stored 
on computer tapes: and migration will 
have put as many Negroes in tlle North 
and West as are now in the South. There 
will be in the population of urban Ireas 
as many peopie as there are today in the 
whole United States. 

at Los Angetes. These include using the 
school as a single unit when seeking edu· 
cational change ; giving each school a 
sense of purpose with the central office 
becoming only a supporting unit; nongrad· 
ing and team teaching generally practiced : 
and curriculum changes directed loward 
job opportunities of the future (jn public 
health, community service and planning, t 
recreation , conservation, education ) and 
other "nonremunerative pursuits such as 
art, music, and drama ." 

Mrs. Borttlrd K. Murphy 
3M Ronald. 5t. 

Reader disputes letter 
To the Editor: guish when villagers have been straffed, 

The letter in Thursday's Daily Iowan our own men napalmed, and our enemies 

These population changes will be accom· 
panied by a revolution in education. Knowl
edge In many areas will be double what It 
is today, and Instant communication will 
lead to self.learning and continuing learn· 

The arUcle on education in the 1980's is 
but one of L4 contained in "The Shape of 
Education for 1967·68." Others have to do 
with the growing problem oC how to han· 
dIe schooling in the metropolitan areas, 
with the odd and illy understood language 
of ghetto children, with sex education, in· 
structional televisi on , and other fields in 
which marked developments are expected 
in the school year to come. 

from the Canadian doctor was an emo· have blasted us with propaganda over 
tional attack against the American er- the death of civilians. Asians aren't tbe 
forts in the Vletnameae war, Ind IUcb only people dying in Vietnam. We are 
an elaborate tongue· in· cheek letter de- too. University Bulleti n Board 
serves at least a factual response. Our government promised an unworthy 

Of course we are killing people in Viet- Diem that we would back his people if 
nam. Koreans, Australians and New Zea- necessary. We have given that same 

Unl",rslty lu'lotln IN •• netic .. '"U" lie roc .. " .. It ThO Dilly I.w.n offlel, 101 C_ 
munlutlOft. CenlOr, IIY n_ of the 'IY llef.,. publlc.tlon. rh.y must ba typed l1l4I 
... ".. Ity I" ..", .. , Jr offle .. of tIN ..... ,Ul.tten baln. publlctud. Purely _1.1 funct'"' ar. net .I/tlbla for ~. Met ..... 

landers are killing people. Vietnamese are promise to many others and it will con-
kUling people. Terrorists are slashing tinue to be kept. Whether you believe In 
throats and ripping out stomachs on every the domino theory or not, the stabillty of 
hand. This is a war, nol a tea party. one nation is just as necessary as the 

THI 'H,D. • .. ANIIH uamtn.Uon wU1 be 
l iven on Jl'rldl_r, June " from' to 11 . .... . In 
1. Schieffer Hall. C.noldlte. IhouId .IIft up 

on the buUeUn bo.rd outside 111 Schaeffer 
HIli r.rlor to the ,,1m. IIrln, I.D. to the e.am. 
No d cttonlrle. Ira allowad. Granted there may be much world opin- stability of another, whether it be South 

ion against us, there is also a great deal Vietnam or Canada. CHANOII 01' ADDUI. for the .ummer 
of concerned opinion In the other small b ' I Id I l' h ~:.:'ldJf~C!ec~ ::"~3.t!~u~~!~nr~e~::: 
nations of Asia for us. As the premiere of 0 VIOUS Y we wou a I Ike to see t e pU'. 
Singapore said recently, "The smaller na- fighting ended, the killing stopped and -

tb ttl d Th K t MA'N L' ...... V HOU.I: IIOnday" rldar' tions of Asia would rather have a per- e peace se e . e y governmen may _ 
t be th be t I th Id b t It I , :30 a.m.·' ..... ; Saturday, 1:" ..... -mldnl.h ; 

manent American occupation than to .uf. no e s n e wor ,u s a SundlY, 1:30 p .... ·2 ... 
fer what South Vietnam has from the sta.rt. Democracy may not work in Asia, Service desk hour.: lIonday-Thursday. • 

'A.INTI COO'IRA TtVI BabYllttln, Lea
IU.: For memberShip InturmlUon. call MrL 
Rona'd Oaborn •. 337 ·94~5 ,\lpmh8u dellrlat 
.ltter., can Mr •. Ralph Hils, 331H1497, 

ITUDINT. YIt"O WISH to have thllr d ... 
rank Inf"rmlUun CorwMllied til their rtrMrt 
b"ard .h"uld I'lck UP reQ upst r"rnlt In 11 IInl· 
Yer.lty Hall. 1"I"r",.lI"n will b. Hnt only at 
the raquelt of Ihe .tudenL 

THI IWIMMINO - "OOL In thl Wnm~~~ 
GYOl"ulum will Oa "pen fur r~' ~MII"".' 
swlnllnlnA MonrllY thr"u.h ~ ·rlrt .. . 4:15 lD 
I ; 10. Thl, II "pen tl) w"men .tudents, iliff. 
faculty Ind faculty wlveL 

b t f f t t l .m.·10 p.m.; J'rld.y.saturdIY .• a.m.-6 p .... 
Viet Cong." u no orm 0 governmen excep com- Rellflrve dolll: 1110 Opell 'rldlY and S.turd.y. UNION HOUItt: 

d If h t d I VI b munism would have a fighting chance if 7-10 p.m. Gono," lutldin, - SUlldly·'l·hurlday. • An we Ire 80 a e n etnam w Y a.m.-II p.m.; Frldly·Saturday.! 8~ .m . ·mldnIKhl 
do 10 many of the VC and North Vietnam. the Viet Cong were given their free hand IDUCA TtoM· .. IVCHOL .. V Library Hnara: Informatl.n Duk - Muna.y· rhurlday. 7:1t 
ese regulars desert to us every month? In the South. We do not want to build '6Iunday ·l'hllr.rtav. 8 I m. to 10 II m.l 'rl"I" as·ullln·d-laly.p·8ml· ;.mF.~'ldllYp .. Sm.turd.Y, 7 1.I1l.·mldnl,bl: 

th I t· f th W t t t t Ind S.turdIY, • ' .m. to I II .... ; llund.y. I .... 

, . 

I' 

Surely they have some confidence In the e r na Jon or em. e wan 0 ge ou to 10 p.... "cre.'lo" Are. - Monday·ThursdIY, • III.' 
Ky regime. and let them decide it for themselves with- 1I p.m.; 'rlday,Sl turday, 8 a.m.·mldnl,bt: Sun· I 

t h I H Ch' M' h' S cia ODD IDII for wo>maD Ira a .. llahle It the day. I p.m.·lI pm. 
Most loyal AmerIcans reaUze that sev- , ou our e p or 0 lIDS. orne Y rlll.nei.1 Ald. IIrttu. """ ... kNOI,ln, '''ha are Cafa'erll - D.lly. 7 • . m.·7 p.m. 

eral aspects of the Vietnamese war effort maybe they can. avall.hle .t .1.:11 an huur. and oabyailUn. tubl, Gold 'alther .oom - Monday.Thu.lda'!J_! III cents In huur. a,m"10:4& p.m,; rrldlYf 7 a.m.· J 1:46 p,III.; DlI· 
are harsh , cruel and sometimell tragicly RIck G.rr, G urday·Sunday a p.m.· 1:46 p.m. 
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Budd Promoted In J~School 
Richard W. Budd, director of 

I the University School of Journal· 
ism Mass Communications Re-

~
arch Bureau, has been appoint· 

d associate director of the 
hoo!. 
Th~ appointment was announc

ed Monday by Malcolm S. Mac
tLean Jr., the newly appointed di
rector. Budd will assume the 
new post July 1. 

Budd joined the Iowa faculty in 
i962 as assistant to the director 
and instructor in the S c h 0 0 I 
of Journalism. He earned his 
Ph.D. in mass communications in 

1964, and was named director of 
the School's research bureau, a 
position he will retain. 

Budd earned his B.S. degree 
at Bowling Green State Univer
sity, Ohio, has worked for two 
daily newspapers and has exper
ience as a news broadcaster. 
Fro m 1957 to 1960, he was 
an 0 per a t ion s and intelli
gence officer in the U.S. Navy. 
From 1959 to 1960 he served with 
the Navy's Operation Deepfreeze 
Antarctic Expedition. 

He is the author of two com
munication research textbooks 

and several journal articles, mono 
ographs and papers. He is a staff 
member of the Agency for in
ternational Development 

Opinion Research , Sigma Delta 
Chi (professional journalism so
ciety ) and is president of the 
Iowa chapter of Kappa Tau Al
pha, journalism honor society. 

He is a contributing editor to 
the publication "Communication 
Abstracts" and is listed in the 
1967 edition of "Who's Who in 
Consulting. " 

~--------------------------------------

Garrison Says Ruby Involved 
In JFK Assassination Plot , 

NEW ORLEANS (m - Orleans Ruby. who killed Lee Harvey 
Parish Dist. Ally. Jim Garri· Oswald two days after the as
son said today tbat Dallas night- sassination, died of cancer Jan. 
club owner Jack Ruby was part 3, 1967. RICHARD W_ BUDD 

New AIiOcI ... DIredO!' of a New Orleans-based consplr- Shaw, 54, a New Orleans bus
aey in 1963 to assassinate Presi- inessman, is under indictment 
dent John F . K~nnedy . . charging him with conspiracy to Department of State) communi-

Garrison's . first me~tlOn of . murder Kennedy. The Warren cation seminars and an active 
Ruby came 10 a 93-polOt doeu· \ Commission labeled Oswald as member in the National Society 
ment iii. ed In answer to motions the lone slayer of the president. for the Study ?f Communication 
by attorneys for Clay L. Shaw. I d f . and the AssOClation for Educa· 
___ -'--________ .. n answer to a e ense motion tion in Journalism 

"Seroice With A 
Smile" 

NOTICE 
Office Hours Upward Bound 

Works With UI 
To He'p Students 

By JIM JOHNSTON 
"Upward Bound is a joint Uni

versity-government effort to Iden
tify and assist 10th and ntll grade 
students who have academic po
tential but who are not consider-
ing college because of economic 
and social influences," according 
to Peter S. Bryant, associate di
rector of the project. 

Bryant has worked in the col
lege admissions offices at Coe 
College. Cedar Rapids, and Drake 
University. Des Moines. He said 
that most of his work at these 
two institutions was "to assist 
high school students in reference 
to higher education." 

Bryant became interested in 
the Upward Bound project while 
working on his M.A. degree in 
speech at the University. 

Bryant was in charge of draw· 
ing up the proposal to start the 
project at the University. The 
proposal was submitted to the 
Office of Economic Opportunity 
COEO) in Washington. D.C. The 
OEO granted 90 per cent of the 
funds ($146,311) which was match
ed by a 10 per cent grant ($16 ,-
257) from the University. 

Students can get into the pro
gram after their sophomore year 
in high school and stay in it until 
they go to college or technical 
school . 

The first year is designed to 
gi ve the student high interest 
and motivation in higher edu· 
cation and to show how they can 
use higher education for a bet
ter life. 

The year is broken into two 
phases : a summer program and a 
follow-up program. 

According to Bryant. "The sum
mer program, in effect, is an 
awakening of interests, potential, . 
possibilities for the future and 
problems that must be confronted 
and eliminated." 

During this summer seSSion. 
students take courses in English. 
social studies. math and science 
with electives and special ac
tivities in music , art, student gov
ernment and others. 
I Bryant said, "The follow-up 
session during the academic year 
is a perlod of decision and reali
zation. " 

To do this the project works 
with high school counselors. 
meets with stUdents twice a 
month. arranges tours to voca
tional schools and conducts work 
shop sessions at the University. 

The second year. according to 
Bryant, "is partly academic prep
aration : improving academic 
skills In writing, self expression, 
math, philosophy and contempor
ary thinking." 
BrY8n ~ is encouraged by last 

summer 's results and thinks that 
the program will be even better 
this year. He said tbat they had 
increased both the student assis
tant stalf and ,he number of 
professional counselors. 

Bryant said the program was 
successful . 

"The college going rate of the 
poor ia 8 per cent. While the COl
lege going rate of Upward Bound 
students is 68 per cent," he laid. 

Woman Gets 25 Yean 
DES MOINES (.fI - A woman 

convicted of killing her husband 
was sentenced Monday to 25 
years In the Iowa Women's Re· 
formatory. 

Judge Gibson C. Holliday of 
Polk County District Court pro· 
nounced sentence upon Mrs. Phyl
Ita J. Badgett, 34, Des Moine •. 

IN~INEIR WAS DRUNK-
WARSAW. Poand !II - The 

Warsaw weekly, Kulisky, report· 
ed that the Poznan-Ustka express 
recently made I long, long stop 
at SUl.eclnek. The paper said nero 
vous passengers got out to flnd 
:lUt why the lraln WII remlln· 
Ing In the station 10 long Ind, 
"to theil' nmozcmcnt, IInw station 
~Iards remove Crom the engine 
• completely drunk driver and 

for a bill of particulars, Garrls~n Recently promoted to the rank 
alleged that Shaw made a t~p of associate professor, he has 
to the Capito~ House Hotel 10 taught the basic introductory 
Baton Rou~e 10 the fall of 1963. course in the School of Journal
and met y.'lth Ruby ~nd Oswald ism and courses in communica
and supplied them WIth funds. lion research and in the area of 

Garrison's allegations were fil- communication and society. 
ed before Judge Edward A. Hag- He is a member of the Univer
gerty Jr. in Criminal District sity Research Club and serves 
Court in reply to motions to quash on the University of Iowa Ad
the indictment against Shaw and visory Committee of the Univer
a motion to suppress an assort- sity Foundation. 
ment of evidence removed from Budd is a member of the 

BY APPOINTMINT ONLY 

, - 11 •• m. 2 - 5 ,.m. 
Evening, 7 - • ,.m. 

(Tuelday and Friday Only) 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 
Palmet' Clllropractor 

111 E. 8urllngtell ,.... 

Shaw's French Quarter home. American Associa~ti~o~ndf~or~P~u~bli~'c~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., June 5 Tues., June 6 Wed., June 7 

FREE LADIES' and MEN'S 

Box 
Storage 

NO 
NO 

CHARGE for 
STORAGE or 
INSURANCE 

TOPCOATS 
SHORT COATS 

CHARGE for 
MOTH 

PROOFING 
Pay Only the Regular 

Cleaning Charge I 
MendlY, TueldIY, 

WednlldlY 
Speclll ,rice, do not 

.",Iy to aforl,e 

c 
Each 

Suedes Not Included - Fur Trim and Zip-Out Lining Extra 
PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE fOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque Street 
OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS 

1h~ 'Daily Iowan 

CARRIERS WANTED 
For· The Following Routes: 

Kate Daum 
(R"ldIntI 0II1y) 

Carrie Stanley 
(R"ldent, OIIly) 

Currier Hall 
(RllldIntI OIIly) 

Finkbine Park 
'North Park-.Parklawn· 

Call or s.. 

MR. T. E. LYON 

ClrculCitlon Mana,or 

At tho Dally Iowan OffIc. 

201-Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

T' IE DAIL Y 1':','1 '.M b \y. C.i :', 1 • . --:,,: , 

Hawkeye Bookstore 

will take your 

unwanted books ••• 

only if you're 

willing to take 

their money! 

, 

If you want money, Hawkeye Bookstore 

will pay you hard, cold cash for your 

unwanted books 

Hawkeye Bookstore is looki~g for that cold, calculating in

dividual who knowl a great deal when he seel one. If you 

have a pile of unwanted textbooks, you may be iust that penon. 

Hawkeye Bookstore needs plenty of used book, for su~mer 

and fall. They're willing to pay the highest price possible for 

your unwanted textbooks. Hawkeye's service is quick and ef

ficient. No standing in line, no waiting out in the sun. 

If you're willing to take the money, ,top in. You11like the deal 

. only Hawkeye Bookstore can make. 

HAWKEYE 
BOOKSTORE 

30 South Clinton 
lis IJkewise drunk Issistant." I .. _____ ........ ____ ~------------------~ .... --IIJ!I~ ... ~fI!I!!I ... ~_!_ ... -fI!IIII---I!IfIII~---.. -------~-----------.... 
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Maiors'Scoreboard 
Hawks Win 
Track Meet 

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. G.B. I W L Pel G.It. I ' I Detroit ZlI 18 .609 Cincinnati 34 18 .654 Jon Reimer ed a SIX· man 0 

Chicago 2~ 18 .Mll I St. Louis I? I? .814 S wa delegation to a narrow vic-
Baltimore 23 20 .535 S4~ Sp"1 n Frb anChloco !ll 2020 .~ ~,< tory in the Central ,-olleo' late BOllon 24 22 .522 tta uri .., .""" • . ~ 
Cleveland 23 22 .5\1 4~ Chlcalo 23 U .5\1 7.... Conference track meet al Mil. 
Minnesota 2-1 23 .500 5~ Philadelphia U 13 .489 s~ waukee, Wis., Saturday. Kansas City 22 15 .468 9~ Atlanla Z2 Z5 .488 9~ 
New York 20 24 .45& Lol Anllelea :Ill 17 .418 11 ~ Rel'mer set a 440.yard hurdle ' Washington 20 U .435 • Houlton 17 31 .334 15 
CalUornla 19 30 .388 10~ New York 15 30 .333 15~ record and helped the Hawkeye I 

(Not Includlni Monday', lame.) ~NOl Includln. Monday'l lamea) mlle relay team to a first place I 
Monday'. lIe.ulta MontloY" 1Ie."It, finish as Iowa beat Ohio State I 

Mlnnesoll 5, Clevellnd 4 Chlcallo It Philidelphil, N MI h' S b I h New York • W •• hln,lIlon I and c 19an tate y on y l ree· 
0, fy ' Lo. Miele. 4, Atlanla I-

g:W:~~r:1 af'g':I~~OI~'\: J HOUlton It St. Loula. N fourths of a point. Iowa finished I 
Only gam •• scheduled Only ,Imea scheduled. with 2H. and the Buckeyes and 

'rob,blt "Ichers ',oblblt ... tclltrs Spartans with 24. I 
Baltimore DlUman 11-0) Ind PhO •. \ M' h· f· h' bus (4-1 ) al Callforllla, Clark (S-5) Chlulo Simmons (1.5) and Culp Western IC Igan !nished t It'd 

Ind Cimino (2·1) Z, twl·nlght. 13031 It phUldelphll, I:Ulworth (:&-3) with 22 points and Wisconsin' l 
Detroll, Spum. I~O) Ind Wicker· and Sooter {~1 1, Iwl·nlllht. Kent Slate and Southern Illinois 

.ham (3-01 al Kan ... Clly, Krau_ New York, Seaver (4-31 and Selma 
(3·7) and Odom (2-2) 2, twl·nllhl. (CHI) at Pltuburlh, Rlb,nl (l·3) and lied for fourth with 20 in lhe 

Cleveland, Siebert 14-4) Ind TlolIt !>Izarro (3·1) 2, twl·nl,ht. meet which featured 28 midwelt. 
(3·1) at Mlnnesota\ Kilt (1·7) and Los AnteleSI Sln,er (1·2) at AUan· ern schools. Perry (l·3) 2, Iwl·n Iht. ta, Lemaater 1>-1) N. . 

BoslolI, Brandon (2·5) at Chlcalo, San P'ranclaco. PerrY (4·4) al Cln· The winning mal'gin was pro. O'Toole 12·1) N. clnnatl, Pippa. (3-3) N. 
Washlnglotl , Pucual (5·2) at New I HOUlton, Cuenlr 11>-2) at St. Loull, vided by Iowa's senior pole vault· 

York, Sloltiemyre (4-5) N. Washburn (2·11 N. cr, Bill Burnette, whose leap of 

JOBS OPEN 
IN 

$ AUTOMATION $ 
OPERATING IBM 

EQUIPMENT 
Future unlimited for men and 
women age 18·49 who want a 
career operating mM data 
processing machines. If Inter
ested in high paying opportun
ity write : Mr. Riggs Dir. of 
Automation, A.M.T.C. % Box 
237, % Daily .Iowan. Include 
name, age, education, address, 
phone number. All replies ac
knowledged and confidentiaL . 

Yank. Win 
NEW YORK iA'J - Mickey 

Mantle's elghth·innlng homer lift· 
ed the New York Yankees to a 
4-2 viclory over the Washington 
Senators Monday night. 

ManLle's 12th homer o( Ihe sea· 
I son and !I08lh of his careel' came 

I off relief pitcher Darold Knowles 
and broke a 2·2 tie. BJJl Robin· 
son's sRcriUce ny brought home 

I ·~i~~~~~in~ 
GET INSTANT CASH HEREI 

WO will pay cal" for motor· 
cycles, camor .. , ,un" anylhlng 
of valul. Orlng It 10 UI with I"e 
title and gel Ihe cash. 

TOWNCREST MOBILE 
HOMES SALES CO. 

2312 MUleatlne An. 
Pllono 331·4191 

14·6 broke a three·way tie for 
first. 

Reimer's 440 clocking of :SO.7 
defeated the defending champion 
Bob Steele of Michiqan Stale and 
bested the previous record of 
: SO.8 which was held by Sleele 
and Glenn Davis of Ohio State. 

Reimer also assisted Iowa 's 
mile relay team which finished I 
first wilh a 3:10.6 time. Michi· 1 

'Ian State was second and Iowa 
Slate third in the event. Other 
members of the relay team were 
Carl Frazier, Fred Ferree and 
440 ace Mike Mondane. 

Mondane, also a Big 10 cham· 
pion, won the 440·yard dash in 
:46.4. Emmetl Taylor of Ohio 
State finished second with :46.9. 

Miler Larry Wieczorek was 
beaten by Sam Bair of Kent 
Stale. Bair's Lime was 4.04.6, 
while Wieczorek's was 4:05.7. 

Laundry Service For The Student 
TWO TYPES OF SERVICE 

DOWNTOWN 
I,AU~~D~RETTE 

20 • 12 LB Washers 

STILL ONLY 2Sc 
1 BIG BOY - SOc 

10 DRYERS - 10c 

226 • s. Clinton 

WASH and DRY llc lb. 

WASH DRY, FOLDED· 13c 1b. 
90 MINUTE SERVICE 

IF REQUESTED 

ea 
(if you use this coupon) 

• • And Then He Was 5th I Hudson Stays 

THESE FINISH line pholol show Llrry Midam of Michigan 
(light uniform) edging aerOIl the finish line ahud of Iowa', Jon 
Reimer in the 120·yard high hurdles of the BI, 10 trick mitt 
held at Iowa May 20, Reimer had prevloully be.n .wlrd.d the 
number five spot. The additional point boosted Mlchl,an Into 
fifth pllce In the final Itlndlntl. TI oHlclllly flni.h tho riel • 
runn.r mUlt hlv, any part .f hil torN, which Includ., hi' neck 
to hi. wailt excluding his arml, aeroll the finilh lint. 

With Sf. Louis 
ST. LOUIS iA'I - Player Lou 

»udson announced ~OndBy he 
hal renellled his contract with 
the Sl. Louis Hawks of the Na· 

I 
tlonal Basketball AYOClat1. on. 

Hudson had a.nnounced last 
month he would not return to 

·1 the Hawks lineup this fall and 
had signed II contract with the 
MlnneapoUs American Basketball 
Association entry. 

Hudson said he mel with Hawks 
oWclals Monday morning and ar· 
rived at a aati8factory contract 
for next .ealon. 

The Hawke filed a ta·mlllion 
damage lulL againlt the Minneap
olis MU8kles of the ABA. The 
aclion alao requelted court ord· 
ers barring the Muskles from us· 
Ing Hudson's services. Another 
sult was flied to prevent Hudson 
from playing for the ABA team. 

At Minneapolis, Muskies Gen· 
eral Milnager A.E. Holman said 
it was the first he had heard of 
Hudson's action. 

"We have a valid contract 
with him," said Holman. It calls 
for the former University of Min· 
nesota star to join the Muskies 
Oct. 2, shortly after his current 
contract with the Hawks ends. 

I Michael Aubuchon. attorney for 
the Hawks, said that all suits 
against Minneapolis and the 
American Basketball Association 
were dismissed as a result of 
Hudson's action, 

Hudson laid he made his deci· 
sion to stay with tbe Hawks while 
at his home In Greensboro, N.C. 
He said his family and friends 
had indicated he should stay with 
the NBA. 

As for his signing with the 
Minneapol1s team, Hudaon term· 

Baseball Roundup l

ed that, "A hasty decision which 
was made with dollar signs." , 
Yank's Prize: 

Twin. Beat Tribe for Minnesota in the sixth inning 
with a two·out single that knocked 

MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - C e s a r out Indian starter Sam McDowell. 
Tovar scored on Sieve Bailey's 
wild pitch with two out in the Dodgers Triumph 
ninth inning and the Minnesota 
Twins beat the Cleveland Indians ATLANTA IA'I - The Los An· 
5-~ Monday night for their third geles Dodgers jumped on Tony 
straight victory. Cloninger - making his first start 

BaUey, who entered the game since April 26 - for four runs In 
in the ninth, walked Tovar with . five innings and then withstood a 
one out and Rod Carew singled \. ninth· inning Atlanta rally to hand 
Tovar to third. the Braves their fifth straight 

Rich Rollins grounded out, loss 4-2 Monday night. 
Tovar holding lhird and Carew, --'--'--------
taking second, and Harmon Kil
lebrew was walked intentionally 
before the wild pitch. 

Tony Oliva had tied the game 

Litter doesn't throw 
itself away; litter 
doesnljusthappe~ 

People cause it-and 
only people can prevent 
j< "People" means you. 

keep America leautlful. 

1 st Draft Pick 
NEW YORK lA'\ - The New 

York Yankees collect the only 
reward for a 10th place finlsh in 
1966 when they draft lirst today 
in the annual professional base· 
ball free agent selection. 

If the two-day draft meetings 
proceed according to past cus· 
tom about 800 players will be &e. 
lected by the 20 big league teams 
and the minor league affiliates. 

Because the new college rule 
restricts college picks to gradu
ates or those who are 21 yean 
old, the main area for the scout. 
haa been high schOOl ball. It I. 
likely that schoolboys who finish 
up this Iprlng win be the chief 
targets. 

Terry Hughe.. a young short
stop from Spartanburg, S.C" 
heads mlny draft lista and may 
very well be the pick of the 
Yankees who held organizational 
meeting. all day Monday. 

Mike Garman, a pitcher from 
Caldwen, Idaho; Don Blomberg, 
a firlt baseman from Atlanta, 
Ga., and PhlJ Meyer, a pitcher 
from Downey, Calif., are report· 
ed among the top candidates. 

The Chicago Cubs, who finish· 
ed 10th in tbe N ationai will get 
No. 2 pick after the Yanks 88 
the leagues alternate in the reg· 
ular phase of the draft in inverse 
order of the teams' 1966 finish. 
The Los Angeles Dodgers, 'de· 
fending National League champs, 
will be the last team to select. 

Sports-

Facts And Facets 
By JOHN HARMON 

Alllstlnt Sport, Editor 
The June 15 trading deadline 

is creeping up on the major 
leiflue baseball clubt! and several 
teams are beginning to make 
their moves to bolster fleeting 
pennant hopes. 

But when one looks at the reo 
cent deals - Chicago trading 
Jerry Adair for Boston's Don Mc· 
Mahon or Cleveland's parting 
with Gary Bell for Boston's Tony 
Horton and Don Demeter, [or ex· 
ample-one might wonder wheth. 
er the transactions are being 
made for the sake of the team or 
the player, 

the 1966 While Sox were sud· 
denly forced into the need of an 
infielder when their number one 
shortstop, Ron Hansen, was felied 
by a back ailment. Instead of 
shopping around the market, 
waiting for the good deal (and 
many clubs were anxious to own 
one of the Sox pitchers), the 
White Sox management hit the 
panic button. 

Th.... Pun:ha.od 
They didn't get one infielder, 

or two. The Sox purchased three 
versatile infielders, which, added 
to the three they already owned, 
gave them a total of six - Wayne 
Causey, Lee Elia, Adair, Don Bu
ford, AI Weiss and Pete Ward. 

None of the players batted over 
.250 and none of them ever won 
a starting berth at one position 
although Adair, Causey, Ward and 
Buford had an been starters at 
lome time during their careers. 

In the Adair deal, the Sox were 
going not after hittIng ability but 
after a steady fielder . In 1966 the 
Sox were ninth in fielding and led 
the American League in errors. 
During his stay on Chicago's 
South Side Adair fielded among 
the league leaders with a .980 
percentage - a figure which 
gives no indication of his capabil· 
ities on the "intangibles" such as 
range and pivot on the double 
play. 

With much the same team (and 
defense) a8 last year the Sox 
surely nee d e d Adair's glove 
around second base. But today he 
is Boston's second baseman. 

Reuon Seme 
The reason is the same as that 

which brought Adair to Chicago 
from Baltimore for one of the 
best relievers in the game-Eddie 
Fisher, Baltimore hM found a 
more aggressive, ()ffensive second 
baseman, Dave Johnson, who 
could also field, and after being 
a five·year regular, Adair wasn't 
about to sit on the bench . Just 
as Johnson supplanted Adair at 
Baltimore, Wayne Causey has 
done the lame in Chicago. 

Causey is hitting a robust .314, 
wblle Adair is stuck down near 
the .200 level. Sox manager Eddie 
Stanky had already expressed dis· 
pleasure over the lack of hustle 
in the infield, and had swept the 
first base position clear of opposi. 
tion for young Tom McCraw. He 
apparently has done the same at 
second base for Causey with Ada ir 

being the victim. 
And who did the Sox ret for 

Adair? Don McMahon, who like 
Fisher was one of the premier 
relievers in the league. Unlike 
Fisher, McMahon'~ heyday Was 
10 years ago with Milwaukee. 

Qu .. tlon R'mlln, 
. Now the Sox have rid them· 
selves of such discont~nted play. 
ers as Floyd Robinson, Juan 
Pizarro and John Romlno plul 
Adair, they certainly will be I 
much happier aggregation. The 
question is however, are they a 
better team? 

The same question can be PMed 
in Boston and Cleveland where 
discontented Don Demeter and 
disappointed Tony Horton (8 23-
year·old powerhouse who could 
never make it with second division 
Boston ) have been shipped to the 
Cleveland Indians. 

Cleveland's outspoken manager, 
Joe Adcock, has a flock of power· 
hitting outfielders - Chuck Hin· 
ton, Lee Maye, Leon Wagner and 
Rocky Colavito - hall of whom 
are fed up with being platooned 
or not being used regularly. Ad· 
cock 's pitchers are third in the 
league despite the poor startl of 
mainstays Sam McDowell and 
Louis Tiant. Thus the trade of Bell 
is not, according to Cleveland 
brass, going to be a setback to 
their pitching. 

St ..... r NHdatI 
Boston, last in pitching In 1968 

and eighth this year, could cer
tainly use a good starter. But why 
does Cleveland need more power. 
hitting outfielders? The best guess 
is that the Tribe will be sending 
one of the unhappy outfielders 
(either Colavito or Wagner) on to 
another club. "Rocky" hal laid 
he wants to play in Cleveland, but 
from the looks of bis .255 batting 
average he doesn't want to play 
every other day just 85 Adair 
didn 't. If Colavito Is peddled, be 
may be better ~ In that his wish 
wm come true, but how about his 
ball club, the Indians. 

Another classic example is Mike 
Epstein. Epstein, 24, has apent 
two years In the minors. When 
Baltimore couldn't find a place 
for him to play every day and 
sent him to Rochester, he wouldn't 
report. The Orioles were forced 
to trade him to Washington. 

But then you look at some of 
the proven greats - Harmon KiI· 
lebrew, Elston Howard, Milury 
Wills , Ken Boyer 01' Frank Robin· 
son. "Each of them spent IIllellst 
three year$ in the mlnol's before 
making it on Ihe parenl rOller. 
Even Boog Powell and Curt Blef· 
ary. the men Epstein couldn 't 
beat out, spent three and four 
years on the Baltimore farms be· 
fore being called up. 

Adair and Colavito are undoubt· 
ediy good ba1l players and ~ 
stein probably will be, But one 
thing will always 8epa~ate these 
men and olher, like them from 
the ranks of the "greats" - and 
it won't be found in the amount of 
money they make or the number 
of games they play each year. 

.,.Ial ,...,. .. Air Centlltlonlng. 

There is a better way to beat the hut ... 

I'NSTALL 
GAS AIR CON 

"""en It comes 10 keeping cool and eelm during sizzling 
lumrner days, you need who II hou .. GAS AIR CONDI· 
"IONING. A sllent glS 'lime provide. thl "'Icl.nt, d .. 
".ndable, economicil answ.r to hot, humid weith.,. 

Qperlt1ng and mllnt.nlnce coat. ere kept It I minimum, 
'*:I\)II there are no moving plrts In the cooling cycl. to 
•• r out and reduct efficiencyl 

The closed windows of your home insul.te you from out· 
lide noises •• \ Ind th,r"s no nolay comprfssor t6 dis. 
turb your PllCi of mind, 

Irritetlng, dust, pollen, and InSICts art kept out. Air Is 
filtlrld I' it circulat .. through your GIS Air Conditioner 
••• hllplng control humidity ••• and making houslhold 
choras Ind cooking ... llr, teo. 

'V'''''' 

A special low gas rate is avallebl, for Gas Air Condltl. 
Ing. Also. lowa·lllinois will s.rvlce the ,qulpni'l1t , 

.. if * ... .. 

Two types of equipment are .v.llabl. to fit Iny hom., 

• "ADD·ON" UNITS, They use e~lst lng furnace blower and 
ducts . Installed ouhlde they requlr. no valUable Inside 
floor space. 

e COMPLETE UNIT. Provldei year 'round .. rvlct , , • 
cool, eleen air during summ.r - Ind e comfOrtlbly 
warm hom. during winter - from I Iingi. unit . 

• See your Gas Air Conditioning OIlier or c.11 low .. 
Illinois for full Information, 

WIly not &001 Ilk. you h .. t ••• with GAIl 

your. jtir •• 11., lil1illl 
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AIJ'IJRN'S RICK COUNTRYMAN tllmltt .. I'll' CIem_'. catcher ..... larhry It tfIe ,tatl 
Monday to .cor •. Auburn'. pltche" Jim lIol1Mi' had donIed .. c.....,.. .. d .. _I Ceuntryman 
In the Hcond Innln, of NCAA clllfrict ttl., lit O.lttnl., N.C. - A' Wlrepheto 

Car Owner Leaves Indy Race 
Irritated Over Turbine Engine 

INDIANAPOL]S. Ind, III -
John Mecom Jr. oC Houston, 
Tex., pulled his three cars out 
01 U.S. AUlo Club racing Monday. 
partly because oC the controyer· 
sy over the STP·Pratt & Whitney 
turbine car. 

George Bignotli. chief mech· 
anic for the Mecom team. said: 
"He may be back next year 
but right now be's irritated over 
thil turbine business." 

Gordon Van L1ew. another 
HOUlton rice car owner, said he 
wiil continue his fight allainst 
admission of turbines to piston 
engine races at a USAC rules 
committee meeting in Indianapo. 
Us Wednesday. 

"I made a moUon a year ago 
to ban it." Van Liew said. "The 
board kicked it back. I'll make 
Another motion Wednesday." 

"The man Andy Gt'anatellJ 
spent 8 lot 01 money and he was 
entiUed 10 run It," Van Liew 

on Memorial Day for pillon en· 
gine. and another July 4 lor tur· 
bines. 

TM lurblne, driven by Par· 
nelli Jonls of Torrance, CaUf., 
ran aWlY from the field in the 
Memorial Day 500 until it burned 
out a gear box bearinll with 7'h Joe Leonard of San Jose, 
miles to 10. Calif., who drove to tblrd place 

Van Liew, whose car was ·driv· In tbe 500, wasn't ready to com· 
en by Larry Dickson of Marlet· promise. 
ta, Obio. uld If the USAC di· "I say throw It out complete· 
rectors waot to keep the turbine Iy," he said, "Thls thing Is In 
legal, they should hold one race aircraft engine." 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can lie yours when you u .. our coin operated W.lth,,

holil' Walhlrs and Drylrs. A clean wa.h II yours ."." 
Iln,l. tlml, 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Frll Parking 

, 
said. "He deserved a cbance I 320 lalt lurflngton • 316 East Bloomington 

Magazine Upholds 
Clay Championship 

NEW YORK l.fI - Rin t! Maga· , berller tbe No. 1 hea vyweight 
zine said Monday tbat it wiU con· contender. Ernie Terrell. Chici' 
linue 10 reco~re Cassius Clay I ,Ito. was ranked second followed 
a~ heayy~eight. c~ampio~ de.· by: 3. Floyd Patterson. New 
Pile the title·SlrlPPlIlg actions of York ; 4. Joe FrazIer . Philadelph. 
the World Boxing Association and I ia ; 5. Geore Chuvalo. Toronto: 
t~e New York Athletic Commit· 6. Manuel Ramo . Mexico ; 7, 0 •• 
ilion . I car Bonavena. Argen tina ; 8. Zora 

Nat Fleischer. edilor of the I Folley. Chandler. Ariz.: 9. Thad 
boxiog monthly , said that as long Spencer, San Francisco; 10, J im· 
as Clay's plea to be exempted my Ellis" Louisville, Ky. 
from the draft on Ihe grounds 
he i. a Moslem preachel' is be· GIANTS SIGN PAIA
(ore the courts " it would be NEW YORK III - The sign ing 
eminently unfair to IUpport his of linebacker Jeff miLh and run· 
being .tripped of the tille." ning back Steve Bowman. both 

Flelscher said howevl'r that second year men. was announced 
if the COllrts fU;d Clay .:.. Mu· Innday by the New York Giants. 

Unhappy Baltimore Pitcher 
To Reioin Team On (oast 

BALTIMORE 1.11 - Pitcher 
SIeve Barber left the Baltimore 
Orioles Sunday nJlbt. juet before 
they flew to the We t Couto bUt 
there wal an indication today 
be millht rejoin the te.m. 

The OrIoles did Barber walked 
away from the world eblJ1lplona' 
jet about three minutes before It 
took off (rom Baltimore'. Friend
ship Internationai Airport for Lot 
Angeles. 

Harry Dillon. director o( pl'yer 
personnel. confirmed that Barber 
had l!ft the club. 

The Baltimore News American 
reported, however, th.t Barber 

uid by tel!phone Monday from 
twin Bluff, Will.. that be bad 110 

thought of quitting the tum and 
wu Leaylng to rejOin the Orioles 
in Lo Angeles Mooder nilbt. 

The newspaper quoted Barber 
II uying he had wanted to go to Twin BJuff I1Id did not feel Uke 
lIoing to Los Anllelel with the 
tum. 

The 28-year-old ]eft·bander WII 
knocked out of the box durin, a 
(lye-run rally by lbe Wllbington 
SenaLors in the filth bulin, Sun
day. The Orlol eventually won 
7·5 In the 19th Inning on a two
run homer by Andy Etclleberftn. 

14 Name Golfers 
Fail To Qualify 
I, 1M. AJIOClATTD NESS 
Ai )alt four • 

in 101l. I 
OpeD dlampiG! Eel f' 
eel to t:naU lIN! 
ill ac:tJooaI ~Ji6r;". 
_lila aro.d 

Dou& Ford ... Dow fi!lstu· 
"akI, both termer PGA cltam· 
..... and a. CftnIdo. rwlner· 
up m \at 'fteII'J Briblb Ama
J.eUt dwnpilaslUp, alao failed to 
make the IJ'8dt .. m prill and 
amateurs IOOpt a total oC 67 
IPGU-

lectioaal qualificati nday 
ftre held .t DrD er. 
x..... Cll" ClDc:innaU, V COU\" 
er, Wub., Memphis, TfIIlI. and 
GIl two eoarRI • lAna bland. 

hammad Ali gui Ily "Ri ng Maga· ,' ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii_iiiiii_ 
zine will not hesitate to with· 
draw Its support of the Black 
Mu.lim as the world champion." 

Ring, in Its monthly ratings, 
named Germany's Kal'l Milden· 

10 THE BRIDE 
INTHE BOX: 

If yoo're coop'ed up In a dinky 
apartment, it's high time you 
looked into a modern mobile 
home. It's fully furnished, 
spacious, beautlfuli¥ appoint· 
ed from floor to ceIling. And 
you can probably own one of 
!lIese superb new mobile 
homes for less than you Ire 
now paying for rent! 

Isn't it time you 
looked into a 
mobile home by 

• 
e 24 

Homette 
.-rO 

Product of Skyline Corp. 
TOWNCR!ST MOBIL! 

COURT and SALES CO, 
1312 MUSCATINE AVI. 

IOWA eITV. IOWA 

Home Bound 

RiveIside
e 

51·\07 

,', ~nd _he_h!\_dit:..'_' _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-, _________ _ 
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BOOK & SUPPLY 

"'I_TIU 
40WAT tIIAIANTH 

t. {ifill" QUAlITY GU.t.I.Uf1't( .. ... ......, .. .....,.. .. ~ ..... ,... ..,.",IM . .... ".. 
... 4",,, ... " .... ,,4 .. " .. III ... ' ....,.Jf .. iII .H"t~tht ... .. ......... ,.....,1,,""' ... 
2. UflfIMl toaD "AlAIO CiU~ 
fa I ... .,. ,.,..,.... ~fvr • ., flit 
,.. 11ft ~ "" tritMI fr ..... "''"'''', .... ,...,... .. " ........ ... 
."... ... tHtd ............. • 
__ ,h.t't4.n.i In ... f.", 

1. 'IUD Wf,t,1 aU"UNTU f., ,... ....................... "" 
""' . . ............ 01_ 
,-'...., .. I"""T .......... . 

' . :'.1rtMf'-.:.r~o:':.:;: _ .... ___ J 

al ... CKWAll ... T OUR 
REGULAR UADE.IN 
PRICE 'lUS 1 .'~ 
F. L t. Pll liRE 

W~E&\. ."\'~Mt\MG ,'1S 1EId\ 
'lfel,,," IMIIIHO 

Grftl DIPIMO.a", ... fORMANtI AND GO. 
IAI\I~GI v ... IAOS1 D.'~"'. C.-mOMI 
3,300 VTipplng ecl9_ fOf tfa~tionl ro\leci tread edge '0 
;\". stability. 4-ply nylon corel boely. \.itetime quality, 
'000 hazara Quorante •• GuarQnt .. a '0 weQr 27 months. 

110 MOlin DOW" • fall MOUII1' .. G\ 

RI,. '.25 1i .. 1 
basket carrl., 

$688 

Ruggedly-built basket 
stays .firmly in place, 
won't mar car roof. 
Fits all cars with gut-
ters. 37x39x5 In. • ....... , .... .., ... , 
STATION WAGON k .. ,. de ....... , War. regular 1.49 

auto aeat cushion 
IASKET CARRIEI fils 011 (ar. 8811 

with rlGrhoolu. ,. Plaid (ushion $1011 IubberSPOCln. ride, cool In 
_____ ....;. __ ~-__ -------_-..... --~--~ ___ ~ __ summer heat. 88' 

OIL CHANGE S,1. , 
INITALLED :;;: 

A real bargain! Only 
the finest heavy-duty oil 
installed ••• cleans as it 
lubricates. Stop-in Iodayl 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
PHONE J51-2430 

JCT. HWYS. '-6-2" 

IRA ITMENT 
only SSc 

Check brake linings and 
. drums;clean,lnspec:tand 
repack front wheel 
bearings; check and 

~o../L add broke ftuld, 
(MOST CARS) 

STORE HOURS 
Tu... Mon., W .... , Thurs., Fri. Sat. 

10 a.m. - 6 p.m, '0 a.m. - 9 p.", 9 D,m. - 6 p.m. 

~------------~--------------.-----------
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tPolice Lure Massive Power Failure Darkens East 
'Drunken Man NEWARK. N.J. I.f! - A massive JI I power failure surprised a four· 'I 

state area from Delaware to New 

O Of H Jersev Monday, snarling trade ut ouse and traffic and exposing millions 
. to tho fleeting peril of fire and 
pestilence. 

DES MOINES IA'I - Police The electricity was 0(( about 
tricked a Des Moines man Mon· I an hour in Philadelphia but more 
day into emerging from a house I tha'! three hours in Newark _ 
he h~d threatened to set afire. I the largest cities involved. Office 

Officers wenl to the home of 1 workers cheered the restoratio'l in 
Raymond V. Lett. 39. afte.r he Newark . In man\! areas, power 
called ~eadquarters .and said he I beqan trickling back. then was 
w.as gomg to burn hJS house and interruoted anew before it finally 
himself. : returned. 

. 1 Lett had doused the dwelling I "The official cause is not at 
with gasoline and was holding a I the moment known," said a New 

I 
pack of matches when police ar· Jersey utilities spokesman of the 

, rived. He refused to come outside second giant power failure in the 
long enough for officers to grab East in 18 months . President 

. I him. Johnson was being kept advised 

I 
Finally police pretended to pull in W?shington .. 

1!1-year.old Pamela Munsinger Railroad trams. subways and 
. away from the house. Lett evi. elevators were ~a~ted on the spot 
I dently was going to set the fire. when the electnclty went off at 
because Miss Munsinger had 10:23 a.m. Tho usa n d s were 
spurned his attentions. officers I' trapped and bad to be rescued. 
said. Traffic J.ms 

"If I had gun I'd sh t "I Traffic jams were of such gi· 

I 
a . . 00 yoy, gantic proportions that in Phila· 

I Lett shouted at Lt. Kenneth Kline. delphia police simply brought all 
! "Well. you're not man eough to I vehicles to a halt for a lime. 
,I come out here and face me man Raw sewage was diverted into 

WEARING HIS PURPLE HEART proudly, W.II.c. Johnson Jr., chats with Lt. Col. Roy Smith.. to man." the lieutenant retorted. the Delaware River by a break· 
Central High School in Louisville, Ky. Johnson, who will be .r.d .... ed from the school Wednes. Lett charged out of the house. I down of the Trenton, N.J .• sewage 
day, Is a combat veteran of Vietnam who enrolled at Central after hi. discharge from the Army. and police swarmed over him. He treat!llent pl~nt. 
Smith pinned the m.d.l, Johnson'. second Purple Heart on him during c .... monies Monday. I was charged with intoxication. Phllade.lphla·s w ate r supply, 

, some of It drawn [rom the river 
- AP WI ... photo L' b G below Trenton. was disrupted . r.:===================::::::;1;""'"---------- I ra ry ets Residents were asked to conserve 

Se • C d W· I water. 

AFTER GRADUATION 
"lOr oe inS I Woodbridge. N.J .• was without 

$1 SOO Award 100 Movies any.water for a time. Fortunate. 
, " Iy. fIres were few. WHEN POWER FAILED, people responded. In Philadelphia, John Huddlesto, 18, of Reading, PI.. ~ 

FRIDAY, JUNE 9th 

BUFFET LUNCHEON 
11:30 •. m. to 2 p.m. 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
Call 337-4121 For RESERVATIONS 

Sandra Kay Wright. A4. Guthrie 
Center senior who will receive 
a B.S. degree !rom the Univer· 
sity Friday is one of five pre·phy
sical therapy students in the na· 
tion to receive a $1,500 Mary 
McMillan Scholarship. 

Miss Wright will enter the phy· 
sical therapy program at the Uni· 
versity in September. Sbe has 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ been a member of Union Board 
and the Dormitory Activities 

GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday) 

"INNE" 120 E. Burl'ngton 

Tel. 351·3322 
""10. 1" 830·1st Ave. 

Tel. 338·7801 
DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY OUT SERVICE 

Gourmet Italian Sandwich on French Bread .... . 95 
Corned Beef Sandwich on Black Russian Rye .. .. .95 
Meatball HERO on French Bread ....... .... ............. .81 
Sandwiches g.rnished with lettuce, tomato, kosh.r pickle, 
olive. 

DINNER SPECIALS: 

Italian Spaghetti with Meatballs .... .......... .. .... $1.35 . \ 
Half Golden Broa.ted Chicken .... ............... .. .. . 1.55 
Golden Broasted Chicken Livers ........................ 1.25 

Sweet & Tender Claml with Hot Sauce .. .......... 1.35 

DINNERS served with SALADS and BUTTER CRUST 
FRENCH BREAD, BAKED ON THE HEARTH DAILY 
AT GEORGE'S. "HOT" WITH PLENTY OF BUTTER. 

Large Sausage Pizza with Salads for Two .... $2.25 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN ala carte (20 piecel) .... 5.29 
Includ .. 3 individua l loaves of Fr.sh French Br •• d. 

FREE Beverage Included 

KIDDlf DINNERS (12 .nd under) 

Chicken Dinner ...... " .......... ...... ... . 

SpagheHl and Meatball ............... . 

• 11 
.11 

Council and is a member of Al· 
pha Xi Delta social sorority. 

SPECIAL 
TUES., WED., and THURS. 

WILD CHERRY 
SUNDAE 

Reg. 2Sc .. .. SPECIAL 19c 
JOHNSON'S ZESTO 

I NOW! ENDS WED.! 

('Wlllli_ 
On 5th Street In Cor.lvlll. 

THe rT'IAlSCH COAl'OAiInon Pre_ 

JacK LemmOn 
W8LTeR mamtaU 

• ILLY W1LD8A'8 
1H8 PORnJI18 COOKI8 

/I11I8II' .......... lnTeo~ 

The University Edition 

of 'The-- 'Daily Iowan 

Is Coming July 8th 

You can purchase extra copies 
at the Daily Iowan office 

or have copies mailed anywhere· 

I 

Price covers cost 

of paper, handling 
and postage 

.----- ----
I CIRCULATION DEPT. I THE DAILY IOWAN 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER I IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

I 
Enclo"d il 50c for my orden.) .... .... 1967 
University Edition. 

I Plea" mail ..... ...... .. ... copl .. to: 

I 
I Addr ... .. .. ..... .... ... , ... ......... .. .. ................ .. .... ! ....... . 

I City .. " ... .. .......... .. .. ... .... .. .. .. .. .......... ZIP ............... . 

I State ...... .... ................... .. .. ... ....... .. .. ........... ....... .. . 

I USE EXTRA SHEET FOR ADDITIONAL ORDERS 

- ---

Television screens went dark. hun. his sport. j.cket on I street sign and \J.ve police II hand when a widespr •• d power failur. 

I C II t· Household appliances wouldn't bI k-" ut II t flf Ii ht II II th Ii ht d I h h n 0 ec Ion work. Refrigerators stopped and .c - 0 a r. c g • as we as. 0 er g s.n power n t • city .nd muc of the mid. 
housewives were warned to check _ d_le_ E_._st_._rn_ 5e_a_bo_ard_ •. ______________________ -_A_P_W_ir_e_~_oto 

The Seven Rivers Library Sys· 
tern has acquired more than 100 
eight millimeter color and black 
and white moving pictures for the 
area collection. 

The fitnls cover a variety of 
subjects - from slapstick comedy 
with Abbot and Costello to Astro· 
naut White's 1966 walk in space. 

possible food spoilage. 
Airports Oper.te 

Emergency units kept airports 
in operation. and most schOOls 
were able to continue classes. 

It was. for many. a daytime 
version of the great blackout of 
Nov. 9. 1965, which affected 30 
million persons in the Northeast· 
ern United States and parts of 
Canada. Areas affected then es· 

Liquor Laws 
Being' Broken, 
Smith Says 

Speck Gets 
Sentence 

For Murders 
Tbe films may be checked out 

from the Iowa City Public Li· 
brary at no cost for a loan period 
of seven days to individuals and 
clubs. The borrower must supply 
his own projector. 

caped Monday. 
Some of the impact this time DES MOINES fA'! - There are 

PEORIA. Ill. fA'! - Richard 
Speck stood mute and almost 
~motionless Monday while he 
heard himself sentenced to die in 
the electric chair Sept. 1 for the 
massacre of eight nurses. 

was eased by occurrence of the "substantial amounts of taxes due 

The films. varying in length 
from 4 to 200 minutes. are silent 
with captions. 

failure in broad daylight. The 
1965 blackout began at dusk and 
lasted most of the night. 

The trouble this time was along 
an electric power transmission 
grid serving 48.000 square miles, 
with a population of 20 million. 
The grid extends into Virginia and 
the District of Columbia. although 
these two areas were not aHected. 

and unpaid" from state liquor 
license holders. and "a number" 
of establishments . are violating 
Iowa liquor laws. State Auditor 
Lloyd Smith said Monday. 

His comments were in a par
tial audit of the Iowa Liquor Con· 
trol Commission's law enforce· 

The 25-year·old Speck. dressed 
casually in a dark sweater and a 
white shirt open at tbe throat, 
folded his arms and let his bead 
loll to the left as he stood before 
the bench. 

White·haired Judge Herbert C. 

Library officials have also 
planned a series of family film 
nights for 8 p.m. June 16 and June 
21 in the Public Library auditor· 
ium. 

Seven utility firms were hit. ment division. made at the reo 
One of tbem. Public Service of quest of Rep. Harold Fischer (R. 
New Jersey, said emergency reo 

Paschen accepted the punishment 
recommended by a jury which 
convicted Speck April 15 in Peoria 
of strangling and stabbing the 
eight young women July 14. 1966, 
in their townhouse dormitory in 
Chicago. 

Films to be shown June 16 are 
"Wonders of Africa." "World in 
Miniature." "Landmarks of Lon· 
don" and "Paris Panorama." 

starting generators on hand for I Wells.buJ'g). . . . 
just such a breakdown shortened Smith had several cntlclsms oI 
the length of the crisis. tbe tax auditing and law enforce· 

On June 21 the films will high· 
ligbt the lives of Sir Winston Chur· 
chill and John F. Kennedy. They 

. are entitled. "Sir Winston Chur· 
chill - Man and Statesman." and 
"John F. Kennedy-Man of Cour· 
age. 1917-1963." 

METAL DiSCOVERED-
TEHRAN fA'! - Romanian ex· 

perts surveying southern Iran 
bave reported finding large cop· 
per. lin and lead deposits, the 
Iranian Ministry of r~conomy reo 
ported. 

"DELICIOUS FOODS OF THE MIDDLE EAST" 

Authentic 

Lebanese Buffet 
Served Tomorrow 

June 7th, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Adults . . . . . . . . . .. $2.25 

Children Under 10 .. $1.00 

Enjoy your favorite Cocktail in Ute Sultan's Lounge {rom S p.m 

Tony's Charcoal Steak House 
• AU In • Reumng Atmosphere" 

Phone 3654578 1846 16th Av •• SW, Cedlr R.pld, 

HELD OVER 3 MORE DAYS 
NOW 

thru .RIDAY { ('1~Z::~ 
. Powerful Emotionallmp_~~~! 

Julie 
Christie 
A~r Ii" I ,.,. 

,illU AM ActJdM, 
.AWN lor"J)crI"-I" 

~:::~:[~. Ray Bradbury 
........ CYRIL CUSACK 

ANTON DIFFRING • JEREMY SPENSER· ALEX SCOTT -" .......... -" fIWmS llUTHII. PlUlJS IIOM)·II\Y lMIIUI'f ·l£WIS II AUIJI 

Ffincois Trullaut 
IIU '.J'I'fIII/Wliall, IIcc/.iM .1Id .",t 111 .. ".1 fII(J/W" "iet"" 

PIATURE AT 1 :31· 3:31· 5: •• 7: •• t:. 

ment arms of the Liquor Com-
mission. but he added tbey have 
too few personnel to keep close 
check on the approximately 2.800 
holders of Class C, or commer
cial. liquor licenses. 

Smith said most license bolders 
file their reports and pay theiL' 
taxes when due. 

However. he added. auditing of 
lhese reports by the commission's 
enforcement division "in most 
cases is limited to checking the 
accuracy of daily sales total only. 
and no effort is made to deter· 
mine if the daily sales reported 
are in accord with the number of 
bottles dispensed." 

Ten muscular policemen stood 
or sat within a few steps oC Speck 
as he was condemned to death . 
They were concerned about a 
possible tantrum by the 6-fool-1 
prisoner. 

Firemen Called 
To Burning Raft 

A burning raft on the Iowa 
River near City Park resulled in 
a fire alarm about 11:45 Sunday. 

Firemen said the raft was be· 
ing used by Robert Clark. A2. 
Des Moines, and Keith A. Picke~. 
Al. Des Moines , of Pi Kappa AI· 
pha fraternity. 

r.t!1DfI ~z.rITr~3crfW 
NOW ENDS WED. NOWI ENDS 

HURRY 
SUNDOWN 

E!Z £ 

FEATURE AT 
1:33 -4:01· ':29-9:00 

Chicago's 
new and 
convenient 
DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

Closest To A" 

WEDNESDAY 
SHOWS. 1:30·3:05 

5:05·7:05.9:1' 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 

Home of famous Cafe l·'rench Mllrkct and Le Cav., 
Lounge - entertainment nightly. Sensible rates at all 
times. Plan your next triP. or Illiell meeting now. 

PHONE WA 2·2900-TWX: 312-431·1012 
/o'or reservation. - write or phone dlrtctly, 
or th r u YOllr lravel 

Write Dept. 
6032 

S1 Seniors 
To Graduate 
With Honors 

Fifty.one University seniors will 
receive their degree with honors 
at Commencement exercises Fri· 
day. 

All of them bave been members 
of a spec1a\ l'rogram for seno)· 
astically superior students and 
have maintained at least a 3.0 
average. 

Participants in the program 
sludy many subjects in special 
Honors sections, take parI in Hon· 
ors seminar and conduct ilJdepen.' 
dent research in their major 
Cields. 

The students. all majors in Ute 
College of Li heral Arts, are th 
following : Margaret Maxwell, 
Ames; Jerelyn Boehmke. Belle 
Plaine ; Brian Davis. Boone; John 
Fink, Cedar Falls; David Bennett, 
Cedar Rapids ; Sharon Roseberry ,., 
Center Point. I 

Also JUlIn Rupp. Cherokee ; Da· 
vid Drake. Clinton ; Robert Schle· 
gel. Council Bluffs ; Sheila Lunin, 
Ceda( Falls ; Betty Nicholson, Ce.l 
dar Rapids; Byrdn Matthews, 
Clinton ; David Raymond. Cres· 
I!on; William Newbrough. Des 
Moines; Loren Southern, Des 
Moines; Helen Christen, Elgin / 
Deanne Neuman, Ellsworth; Ni· 
cholas Goeres. Dyersville; Judith 
Bruhn, Durant ; Chris tina Thomp
son. Des Moines: Roger Ander· 
son, Hartley ; Rita Antone. Iowa' 
City. 

Also Susan Rohrbough. Keokuk; 
James Brodsky. Iowa City; Brice 
Brown. Knoxville ; William Pow-e . 
er , Newton : Lee Dicker. Iowa 
City ; Rodger Junek. Ogden: 
B r u c e Broerman, Oskaloosa ; 
Thomas Pohlen, Sheldon; Jerald 
Jahn, Sioux City ; James Moore,l 
Jowa City: Nancy Vetter, Iowa 
City : James Dukowitz, Waverly: 
David Nolte, Vin ton ; Eden Vi· 
Teng Woon. Iowa City i John Bar· 
retl, Solon : Donna Dyhrkopp,J 
Spencer ; Don Carison, Stratford. 

Also Robert Seiver, Aledo , 111. ; 
John Kidwell, Cusler. S.D.; 
Franklin Renner. Bartonville. Ill. ;. 
Sandra Gallatin. Charleroi. Pa.; 
Honald Reidel'. Edison. N.J. : 
Joan Fricdman, Berwyn, llI. ; 
Stern Resnick . Brooklyn, N.Y.; 
Laul'a Joseph, Scarsdale. N.Y. :~ 
Linda Baugh, Crys al Lake, 111.; 
and HllI'riet Beckerman, New 
York . N.Y . 

Prof To Head' 
Medical Unit, 

Dr. Francois M. Abboud. asso
ciate professor or internal medi· 
cine at the College of Medicine, 
has been elected chairman of Lhe~ 
Iowa Section of Lhe Society for 
Expcrimental Biology and Medi· 
cine. 

Others elected or continuing in, 
posItions in the Society art Dr. 
J . Paul Long, professor of pharo 
mncology. secretory· treasurer; 
and Dr. William Eo Connor, as· 
socia le professor oC Internal medi., 
cine : Dr. Chal'lotte E. Roderuck, 
department oC food and nutri lion. 
Iowa State University. Ames ; and 
Dr. Willio)l1 .J. Whalen. associate 
professor of physiology and bl 
physics. aU members of the memo 
bership committee. 

Sel'ving as councilors arc Dr. 
Byron A. Schottcfius. assoclsle, 
professor of physiology and blo- II 
physic ' and Dr. Paul A, . Rebers, 

hemistry Department of the Na· 
tional Animal Disease Labora· 
lory. Ames. National member·, , 
ship commHeemnn is Dr. Albert 
P. McKee, professor of microbl· 
ology. 
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Hoodlums Blamed Iowa Senate Democrats Balk On Republican-Altered Legislation 

For Boston Riots 
DES MorNES III - The Oem· House changes in a bill regard· 

ocraLic·controlled Iowa Senate ing distribution of s tate funds . 
dug in its heels Monday and re- such as Uquor and road use lax 
fused to go along with changes fund money. to local govern· 

rants on which they would have 
to pay interest 

1111 Ch.nt" 

Senate bill. I aclion returns the bill to the Ia,,'. '!'be biU goea to the goyern· 
Majority Leader Andrew From- House. which may accept t.h Sen· or. 

melt <D;Dubuquel calling the ate version or send the mea· Also sent to the lOyertlQr with 
House version "The wout exam· ure to 8 conference committee. a 41H Senate approval of HOUle 

made by the Republican-domin· ments. 
BOSTON (.1'1 - City officials I man. He said most of the riot· ated House on several pieces or As passed by the Senate. the 

said Monday that "young hood· ers - up to 1.000 !.he lirst night legislation. local governments would conlin· 

The House changed the bill 10 
have the man e y distributed 
monthly. Opponents oC thie plan 
in the Senate said local govem· 
ments imply would put the 
money into banks at no interest. 
while the atate would keep it and 
invest it at inlereat under the 

pie 01 special interest lel/ialation s.n'" Votel amendment.. was a bill authoriz· 
tbis 8eSSion ." moved the Senate The Senate did vole -41·10 to log tbe ftl8/lw.y Cornmlaaion to 
concur in House amendments accept House revlaiOllJ in a Sen· erect toU brWau overlowa's 
And then urged aenatora to vote ate·~ssed bill mama il a fel· border rivett. The eonunii&ion 
A!lainst his motion. Dny to Cail to return a rented could issue boIIds to finance the 

'Iems" took over after a disord· ' - were between 12 and 21 years Unless the House gives in. the ue to get the money twice a year 
erly protest demonstration by a old . bills will wind up in joint con· except when they could show 
'roup of mothers on welfare to "These people have no con· lerence commillees. I they needed It at more frequent 
~ouch off a weekend of rioting. trol over the kidS." Sinnot said. The Senate refused to accept Intervals to avoid issuing war· 
The officials promised a crack· Sinnott said "nobody knows" 
dllWn on any future unruly pro· what might happen during the 

Twenty~ght did vote again t vehicle. The penalty would ap- I bridges and retire the bonds 
It while 2S yoled to concur. The ply under Iowa embeulement with toD rev.ue . 

tests by adults. rest of the summer season. 
A spokesman for Mayor John The rioting erupted Friday eve· 

r. Collins said bluntly he would ning after a group calling it· 
tolerate no more disorder and via· self "Mothers for Adequate Wei· 
lence. fare," had used bicycle chains 

The three nights oC arson. loot· to lock themselves and welfare APAiTMINTS POI Ian 
ing. roc~ throwing and scattered workers in~ide . the Grove H~lI , Advert'ls'lng Rates 
.roper fire leCt property damage welfare office In the predomun- I POR SALE Golden Retriever pup· LOST: HaU German ahepard male. 
in the millions. more than 70 ately Negro sect.ion of Roxbur~. Thr .. 0_.,. .... .... _ lk • Wen! pln Phnoe M3·23~. 7-2 Mlnln, May 30th. Call 15104U8 . .. . 

LOST AND FOUND 

lIEN GIlAJ)UATZ or Wlcler raduat. I .. URNISHED APT_ for I or 2. A vall· NICE 2 ~ rurnlalMcl 0' U-
for .ummer. Clo.. In. ':arldn,. abl. Jun. •. UUIIU". p.ld. .101- turllllbed \a eor.lrl1lo_ Now rut· 

persons injured and JOO arrest· Police went In through Win' 51 D OM 1.c • W.II LOST - al We. Waah It lAundry 
ed. I dows to Coree the demonstrators x -,. . . . . .. . . . . .. CHILD CARE - blue coin pUrR cont.lnlnl pe.rl 

Hlrt,erator. 115 1:. lI.rllet. .... 1:42. J38.f415. .. .. l in' for _r .faU. Parll Fair 
606 I AND 2 BEDROOM furnllbed air IDe. ~I - »7 .. 1... ..llAR 

TZA="-';C:;HER8=-;:-A=ND;;'-~p-'rln=eI~r.""':-:---';;;II;:e':'-n. <ondIUoo.d _ _ and lUll . .. "" AVAILAIU.&~ IUNE. SPKioU W 
"The kids can take over" in a out as a crowd gathered. The in. Ten D_ys . .. .. . ... . . Uc • Wori rln, . Reward. "1 -~27. ..7 

situation like this, said Richard eldent spread into widespread. One Month ... .. ..... 44c • Wen! WANTED - babyslttln,. my home. LARGE GRAYISH. WI .nd white 

One bill" A to Eul Hal _ Reuonabl" or 337.73" ... noor. lor ""up'" Nort.lI 01 
rate for 1 ... eeU aeulon. ,..... W mE WESTSlDli _ DELUXE effie.. UIIIpua. s. 111.u.. lfa 

J. Sinnot. the mayor's spokes· prolonged violence.! • Minimum Ad 11 W.... I Reference. Dial 351·22611. 6-15 JuC:eL 1.'e~31!:eo2.IClnltY Of A.h ~~ 
CORALVn.LE nur ... needs part Urn. 

lIEN - SUIIMER ROUSING willi Ien.<y lnet 1 bedroom ulla •• 145 LARGI PAlln.y flIl'1II&he4 I bed· 
cookln. prlylle, •• _ Call 117.5152. Cre.1 SI. Carpel, dra,.l. alr eo". ~ Cl .... to caapw - lvall· 

6-13 ClItion, dlapoaal . rln,e, re'"-eralor. .bI. Aul\l.ll. 1$1 ... 17 dter 5. Ifn 
"'III!N=-c-"CO="'=LETE=;;;-Lho=uae::--:wt::'u.:i:'"-:y::. -:::Ord heal .nd w.ler lncluded In rent. II4LE RooliMATE to ........ , 

U.s. Proclaims Neutrality 
lin Thought, Word And Deedl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS I b.b=tr~ln my home. 3 p.m.·n 
Ono Insortlon _ Month . . .. $I.U' ,.m.. f-7 

Five Insertions _ ~ . . Sl.U· Wn.L BABYSIT my home . Ale 2 

Ton Insertions. Mo"'" . . $1.15' p.~~d 3~7~M.UII time. 411 SlIdl~~ 
• Ratls fer E.eh C"Untll Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

all~ perkin.. .u lIouth LaKu. From .,5. Apply .pt. SA frolD~-'-p"", .... duate Itucleau. I ~ 111011-
Wanled _ 2 ... aduate atudenta u to a p .m. d.lly or call 351·2)31 or ...... pt. lUI Chutdl at. 11104"'. 
m.n.,u •. SSI-4444. Aner 5, J31.t381. 338-70511. 7..cRC IIAl.XS WANTED TO KARl hou .. 

LIGHT WEIGHT 10 apeed Ral."h bl. 6-UAR THE CORONET - IIUIU')' I ..,d 2 durlna _n. ClOM In. IIf-
clclo. Good Ih.pe. 337.f030 dter COOL RoolIS for _mer (1iieiiT. bedroom. 2 full b.UI .uha. C.r· 3311. ..Ill 

5'3 '10 110· Church St pel . drapea •• Ir conclJtlonln, nnle. . . ... ... . refrl,eralor ,arb.,. d1apou( Inducl. T1a WI:l1'1iIDI - Delue emellaey 

MISC. POR SALI 

VW tr.ller hitch .ncl top lUll... n •. 1112 lIu",otln • . UI4ur·.ner diy. From "10. 1101 Broad .... y st. t . _ _ , "-rve for IUJla and 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The United 
Stales proclaimed its neutrality in 
the Mideast war Monday as U.S. 
diplomats worked feverisbly to 
bring about an immediate cease· 
lire. 

I 
lIEN - carMted cooklrur. TV aau· .d All utUlt.le. paid exeepl ellctt1- &lid 1 Ndrooa illite.. HI C .... 

carrier. "uon.bll. U7-!771. .. 10 5. 1-21 Hlthw.y • bY.r,' un. Apt. 7B ;,o,p ........ Apply ap'. SA • "all 
JERIlY NYALL - Electric, IBM typo PORCH SALE - Antique and old ROOMS for _er lDen. Dl . model open lbl y 1 p.m. 10 ,p.... 33a 70!11. tfr. 

damaged in some instances. he Insertion de.dllne _ lin 4IIey In, oervlce. Phone 338-1330. 6-28AR (urniture. Frld.y p.m.. Saturday LInn !I37 .... 1 7-1 ~ 1111 CORONIT _ I.xvy 1 be4l-
said. without giving details. _-'I bll .__ TYPING SERVICE - uperlenced-:- • . m .• Monday Ind Tuelday aU dlY. .. UB' ~G ' A"- La "- aIMII I .... _. I nau bath 

prec_ III pu e.t...... Eleel.rlc typewrlte.r with carbon Apt. F-8, HoUd.y Gll'CIen. Apt~.j LARGE SINGLE or double. tJ,ht ..., •• "'. - .WI.· u,_. r,e. ulle .. Fro .. 11:10 a .. erva DOW for 
Officials said no action orders ribbon. Call 338-4S64. 6-1AR near HOlld.y Inn. HI cookln., newly d~rateCl, near nicety furnlahed .pt. Clo .. In. spe. , 'un. and ~-... _ .... ' ,1 I ..... B--dw-. 

C.nc.lI.tlons must lie "clilltel PUi IIf-I2JO 6-1 Ial t. 11372022 '.2· -.... --.- ~ have been sent the U.S. 6th Fleet. by noon before "'bllc.tllln. LEE STIMSON. Experienced. accur. KIDDIE PACKS - carry bab)' ~ on c:am .. c summer r. L • • • ".y.' byp_ eut_ c.n 131-70511. Uft 
f I "" I I' .... ate, mM electric. 337·9t27 . 6-6AR your back. S37~UO alter S. 606AR SUMMER ..... Ionl.."'~n . Sln.l. room AVAIL4BLE Sept. Del .. e I"lell,,· 

a power u .,.,..vesse orce now ID BALDWIN , . diE Close In. 01.1 ",,1·""_ 1-14 <y (urnillled .,.rtment fo,~. DELUXI JI'U'RN1SKID • rooM apt, 
the eastern Mediterranean. Are· IIARY V. BURNS: typing. mlm.... • granp ano. xceUo.nt r.j/uate l1udlnt. Wa~, dl.taftu Avallabla IUIII for ...... Ied eoupla 

IIr.phln,. Notary Public. 415 10.... condition. Reflllbbed. .... I.. CLOSE IN for Itrll. UO N. Cllnlon. "5. 337~43t . 7-2 ,,'Ith dlAll b.b)'. <arpel, ,arb.,e en. 
"Our posilion is neutral in 

thought. word and deed." said a 
State Department spokesman. 

inforced battalion 01 2.000 U.S. st.te B.nk Blgd. 337·2656. 8-aAR nlng. 338-4387. . __ 6-11 338-0888 arter ~ :3O . '.IS ponl, w ....... &rHI dr)'I'_ Muat b. 
Marines also is afloat in the Me., TERM PAPERS _ Iheses dltlOSI NT.W ELECTRIC Iypewrlter. AUlo- 5NlCE -iiOOMs with kite hen prM· SUBLEASE furnl.hed 1 bedroom wUlIn, to do lOme houMlw.,rk In ex. 
diterranean and three U.S. de. ROOMS FOR RINT letten. etc. experienced. Call 351: matic return. 5 y~.r ,u.r.ntee. IcreJI 10 rent. CaU 337·8205. 1-7 ;Cl., Newly remodeled. .... au- clwl •• for pert or 1'111 m~ . .. sa 

.. . h R d 4201. 6·J I "60.00. 35l-8gel _ QUIET ROOM for male 'Iluclent. 119 • ., iUi""""u:T' _"r _ I lIeCIroOm fur. The spokesman, press officer 
Robert McCloskey, said also the 
department has restricted travel 
01 American citizens to 13 Arab 
nations and Israel. And he said 
U.S, aid programs to the 14 coun· 
tries "are urgenty under review." 

stroyers are crulsmg In tee BETTY THOMPSON Ele<lrlc HEAL THWAYS Aqu. lun, wllh dou· CloM to bollJlltall. 153 ... or 3JIo FEIIALE l'OOIIlJIIatl ... nted. Nlw 1 nlahed • • Ir condJU""ed. Zclon .pt, 
Sea. ~~ ,-;;;,,~:'·~~defarl~~ .. ·~~I1:.~~ th._es .nd lon, pAper. Experl: bla hOle SClfBA ra,ulator. ail· I11III. ..It bedroom furlllalled .pt. OOOCI IIIIt Call SSI-4Otl. .. 

President Johnson was awaken· 
ed belore dawn with news that 
the fighting had erupted between 
Israel and its Arab neighbors. 
He quickly plunged into a series 
oC crisiS meetings with his top 

Invalid, 22, 
Mother, Die 
In House Fire 

advisers. . STANWOOD IA'I - Fire early 
Johnson pledged U.S. support Monday claimed the lives of a 

of the U.N. Security Council's at. , 22-year,old invalid woman and her 
tempt to end the fighting . Ambas· mother. who refused to leave her 
sadors from Arab nations were daughter's bedside. 
summoned to the State Depart· \ Killed in the fire In a farm 
ment to receive a U.S. appeal I home a mile and a half south of 
for a cease·fire. this Cedar County town were Mrs. 

Later Undersecretary of State I Eliza Davidson. 56, and her 
Eugene V. Rostow conferred with daughter. Rozanna. 
Israeli's charge d'affaires. pre· Authorities said the fire broke 
sumably to make the same cease· out as the result of a kerosene 
fire request. French and British lamp in the room in which they 
ambassadors also were at the were sleeping. The house was 
Stale Department for conferences. not wired for electricity. 

All parties were advised of the Arch Davidson. 69. the dead 
U.S. neutrality stand. woman's husband, and their 19. 

"In these meetings it has been year-old Son . Jay, were asleep in 
emphasized that the United Stalell another room when the fire broke 
has done its utmost within and l out. Davidson attempted to get 
outside the United Nations to fore. his wife to leave the house. but 
slall the outbreak oC hostilities." she refused . The flames preyent· 
McCloskey said. " We deeply reo ed him from reaching his wife 
~ret thaI hostilities have broken and daughter . 
ou\." He was suffering from first, 

McCloskey said also the depart· second and third degree burns 
ment has received fragmentary and was taken to 5t. Luke's Hos· 
renol' ts or anti·American demon. pital in Cedar Rapids, where his 
stra ions in more than a half· condition was reported as fair. 
dozen Middle East nations. U.S. The son was treated for smoke 
embassies and consulates were inhala ' ion and released. 
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pus. 351.(017 after 5. tltn enced .338-5650. S-12AR 4655. 6-8 cOllnectlon .. HO.OO. 351.,,124 arte~·o WANTED _ CLEAN, tollet.lnloed 
QUIET, IDEAL, .tudy - .Ioepln, TEdRltMt PAPtERE. book I nvodrt .... Ilhl e83~8. . A;I~~~TErCK w~~' 1~::I~~I~lId ;I':~~ HOUSES FOR RENT , SURLET FOR um,;;e;:-with opu~n roollUft.le lor Lak' Ide erfleleney, 

room. Refrigerator prlvlle,u. Male 08. e c. .per ence . I,;a o · month. 01 . Cost ,130 .ell "'0. D.ve lhla lummer. Special cI a1 Call M3-
graduate or upper gr.duate lItuclenll 4858. __ 6-1 2AR Johnson 353.:1080. • •• 606 to rene .... 4 room acrol' from cam· 1006 .ner mldnllht. tf~ 

parklng West Side. 353-5012 · ... eekday. , thesea et<:. 338.5491 ' 351 .1875 ev' AIR CONDITIONER 1l/~ BTU. call .. UaNISHED ""e be4rooftl hou ... , SUBLEASE WIlmer 2 ....... oom furn· ~I~ ! ':'OCJ.':.. (~~e. 't..:~ 
or 337·7642 after 5 p.m . • nd ", .. k· I Ding.. • ' 6-22AR ~·i784 aCter 5. wene.y.. 1-" BUltneu dl.l.rle\' '115. can an.r· I hed • • Ir eonClltioned. poo!, Cor.l· abl. June '- Ul-!ltOS_ If. 

preCerred. Non·m>okln,. Off IItreet ELECTRIC experienced se<retary I -- - PUI. '120. 351~547. ... 10 I d d I 

ends. HRC MILLY KINLEY _ typlnl .. rvlce REFRIGERATOR - barrlek. cur· n==0==0=n",.~3~3"=· """73c:.3;,,.' ,...,:-:-~-=- ___ 1-1 I vUle. "10 for I. 'I" lor 1. ~51~i OLD GOLD COtlRT _ .,.dous I or 
MEN - DOW renlln, doubles for lJlM 337-4376 8-22AR talna, TV antenn •• record. cabinet. SUITABLE for 4. Sublet for .umm~r. - 1 bedroom _ fumlalle4 II" unful' 

summer .nd fall aemeltera. Walll.· - . 1338-486'/ .fter 3. ..7 Acro .. 'rom campul. 137.5113. W SUBLET for .uamar w •• , 2 bed· n!ahed. QUllt
l 

convenient loutton . 
lnl distance to campul. Kitchen f.· ELECTRIC typewriter - short pl' KITCIfENETTE Nt dr .. lera chalra- FURNISHED, 2 or S tu(lent. or ",.r. I room rurnlabed apt. 'I011. ~. 131 Mlchlel S 351.as!. 8021AR 
cllltle •. 337·9038. ~ perl and these.. Dial 337·7772. miSC. used furniture. Muat ;ell. ua: rlad eouple. 351.3It7. 6-3 ____ 6-13 FURNISHED APAATJRNTS. GIrt: 
ROOMS - SINGLES or doubl... -- ---- 6-22AR 1371. H I SUBLET AUt conditioned I bedrOOm. Larew', _ 301 N. Clinton . 01., 

Girls. Cooking prlvll.,e •. 1I?·2447 ELECTRIC typewriter Thesel and 1 ELECTRIC- FAN couch bed. deak unfurni. hed .pt. Near Ullly.rlltf S37.2Att. 11-17 
= = = 0-;===::-==::-=8:,,:,.;:-12 !.h0rt plpen. 01.1 331-3843. 6-21AR ch.lrs. Ironln,' bo.rd. ·etc. ifI-IO$9. RIDERS WANTED HOIPltal . W~at lIde. 15H1Ji. H S\.I8LIT IUNI: (option to ren •• / 
SINGLES DOlfBLES. showers kltch· TYPING SERVICE - term papera, 6-8 ------- FURNISHED .pta. and ..-1. Swn· two lIec1rOOm anfurnllbed, ear. 

ens. West of Cheml.try Bulldln,. th..... and dissertations. Phone SPINET PlANO u.ed, Uke new;c;n NEED RIDE 10 South~rn California. m.r .nd C.Il. Jurt .cro .. trolll Me· Plted, ... l.ral ii, condltlonln,. Cor. 
Phone 337·2405. ..l7 / 3S8-4847. 6·25AR be .een In dll. ylclnlty. Cuh or Dick _ 1l!1-37~. tin lIrld. Hall. 311-8351 . !!! rIa,a Hill. SSIolU3 In.r I p.m. W 
ROOMS FOR summer. ~.OOO month· THESES. i;;o;;t papers .... m.nulCript •• t.rmlto r .. ponatbl. party. For Inror· --- - I ........ -:;a=--==n_-=="'i 

Iy. Men. 338-7894. 6-6 lette ... eic. Dial 337· ",88. 7·1 mation wlrte: Credit M.r., Acme PI. , WANT. ride to B.ton Rou,e - .h.re SU'BUASE &UMIaR. Lar.e Itudto 
"""~=""-=":"::'=:--,-;:---.~ . .no COmp.ny ~21 Euclid Avenue oxpen ..... driving. Can fuy. June furnl.hed. Clo ... In . 137·7124 .. Orn· 
kEN - slnales doubl.s •• ho....... LEGAL SECERTARY - Susan Un· De. MOine., 10;.. • • 50313. ~ 5th It 8 p.m. "Murf" 3S8-79IIl . Win,.. H 

klt<hens. West' of Chemlatry Build· ton, olectrlc lypewrller. short pa· I 
l Ph "372'·5 'IT ~rs elc Arter 6 pIn 338 8814 72 I'" BR[DGESTON!: Sport :IG Only WANTED - Rld.n to Burralo New VERY DESIRABLE I or S bedroolll n,. one.·..... .. !:.:.. , . .. - . . lSOO 't7~ Call Randy wt.her 338- YorlL June 7lh . 3:30 p.m. Call Dick .partm~nta In u\>'down duplex. 
FURNISHED double rooms. Men. CALL 3S8-7892 eyenlnga and week· 75" ' . . 6.. 3111-7417. ..3 Avan.bl. June J. 10 minute. from 

cooking, ahow.rs. 337·5213 arter 8 end. Cor experienced . electric typo -.:.--- Iowa Clly. 531·'''1. ttn I 
pm "11 Inll lervlce. W.nt papers oC any I GREEN LARK. f'lne r .. th .... 11.1" - ----
. . length. 10 p.ges or Ie •• In by 7 p.m. well. 1ge1 Stallon", •• on. Illck. MOilLE HOMII I SUBLET SUMMER 2 or , ,lrb. Mod· 

NICE ROOMS. Summer·Fan. Ken. completed s.lIIe evening. 7.BAR Priced low _ 683.27to. H ern . Air condJtloned, turnlahed. 
Non·smoker ,,$8-1511. "20 - :.mpu. eIOR. WlII talk terml. 351 . 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER the.es i CAS RANGE. cle.n. lIIu~t Mil. mov·, 11580 606 
MALE GRADUATE or 21 for IUmmer .nd term papen. 351.1735. 7.. Ing a kina $35. 338-3760. $.%7 1157 SAFEWAY 'dS with IOxU an· --' --_ ---

and fall . 338·5637 evenln,.. tin ' nex. Air condltlon,d. Good .hape. SUMMER nudenll wel<om . Av.ll· 
A LARGE basement room In prlv.te • ------ 9 MO. OLD 12 cubl< fool Admlnl re · Re .. onabJe. 351·1489 .It.r S. I-lI able now" lar,e. (urnl.hed or un· 

b d 1 III WHO DOES IT? {rlgcrator. 11&0. Set o( 2 sturred 1"". TR V.LO 10..... A ll~ bl furnl.hed ~ bedroom .pt. Carpeled 
home, private ath, laun ry .c . chair. with matchl", end t.bles, 125. ....J I 1 Aca"ll s ... n •• :""I10· n ~~~e· .! I &hrou,hOut. Near Unlveralty and ho. ties. can accommoda\e I or 2 male 3< 40'. • i u Y • .-. .... ..... graduate atudenta. 338·23J6. Call .ner .1· """. u- ' • plttJ. SOl lIyrtle Ave. 01.1 137·7811, 

6 p.m. 11-1 PAINTING - window. w.shed USED Frigidaire refrt,erator Good NEW MOON l'x45' . 2 bedroom •• • Ir 7·1 
SlNGLE ROOM. lillie over 21 .- .37. Screens up. AI Ehl.,6«-T 2489. s'd8 1 ~Ion. 337·2305. ' __ 6-9 eo~':!7~~~~nL':,' ... r,rJ:t~;&;oo;:c~le:; SlfBLET - ummer. {urnlshed. f';;:-I 

5619. 6-28 LRONINGS - STUDEN boys an TAKE HOME beaullfully marked anaWtr 337-4044 .. , m.le. Clo e In. ~SI""2. 606 
,lr18. 1016 Rocheste r. 937·2824. ltd III 8.. Id . ---- -- r bh d APPROVED large 1In,Ie and double fi. 12Al\ reg s ere co e UPPI. w.e so . FOR SALE Or rent, .'x4ll'. Furnished. 8 BI.EASING - .ummer. urn e . 

rooms. Re.sonable. Males. Refrll' -. ' 351·:1487. 8·7 .Ir condIUo"ed. "orell View. 337. 1 bedroom •. 3S1-ll523. ..U 

Now Available 

Furnished 
or 

Unfurnished 
t, 2, 3 hel,"", ApII. 

eralor, quiet studenb only. 433 S. FLUNKING MATH OR Slat6-III\!~8Ii TELEVISION. Zenith 2\" conlOle 'SO. \ 9915. 8010 FURN18HED ap.rtmenl. 3!JS.5OIe. 7·1 
Johnson. 338·6627 aIter 7 p.m. H can Janel. 338·9306. .... ~udl. 338-V23I . 8-7 LATE 19t4 Hn.LCREST 10' .SO' Good ;aw-iiNFiiRNISHED. air condition. 
ROOMS FOR SUMMER. Close In. SIn· TOWNCREST Launderelle-- ·(.8' RE}' RIGERATOR. las Iloye. tooll. condItion. many .. ira . "1·"41, .d. near Unlv.r Jty Hoaplt.al •. • 110 

gle or double. Male 331·U73. 6-28AR lures double load. single lo.d . new crib. w. her. TV anlenn •• rug. 3~1 - 338-1405 .ventn,.. 6-10 monlh. ~1-3583 . H 2 & 3 hel, .. ", rewnhouse 
ROOMS. men clean, quiet, CIOM In. ~:d I:ftr!~~~::'s. 25 lb. W'bc6~ re~\~ 2026. ..2:! ill63 AMERICAN IOX55. for .ummer FURNISHED .pl., . ummer, 2 01' 3.1 

Summer rates. CIIl 337..cae7 after STUDENT WILL DO exlerlor or In . UTILITY TRAILER s'xe' with IPare r nt.l . Air conditioned. 80n Air.. 60' N. Dubuque. 353.0201 . H 
6 p.m. 7·1 terlor .lntln this summer. Ex . a~t~~. 337~ _ .. 8 l'hone 331·264~ . 5·11 SUMMEA RATES --apts .• room •• nd 
GRADUATE inen'l cholce roo;;:;;: llerlencel. 338.59~1 _ 338-471H. 6.18 GReAT BOOKS of Western World. 8'x40' TRAlLER. LARGE annex. Built .Iudlo. wllh cooking for reo>t or In I 

Summcr and fall . 530 N. Clinton. CORALVILLE STUDENTS _ Lee'8 New set. Best offer. Box 241. D.II~ In deak. Ideal lor .tudenl <ouple. nchance for work . 81.cks Gull,ht 

Heat anel Water 

Furnl,hed 

FW.'t~f~~st~~~~~ro':.e~~m~~~~~'·. ville. 2 blrbers. $2.00 haircuts. Plen· FRIGIDAIRE .. frl,er.tor , barracks 19t4 - 10',&2' GREAT LAKES. Fur. SUBLET SUMMER (option to ren .... i Many, Many Fine Feature, 
Cookln/(, showe ... 337·58411. &-30 Barber Shop. 712 Firth Sl .. Coral. l~ ~.__. 6-6 / 338-41164 or 338-0014 arlo. 3 p.m. e·13 Village. 422 Brown St. 1·1 • 

5096. 7.1 ty of Cree parkll1j!. 6.16 1 curt. Ins. ISO Stadium Plrk. 338- nlshed 2 bed.room 3:J1-803( week· new. one bedroom, un!urnl.hed, 
---- --- -- DWAYNES Radl.tor Service cool- ~ _~ ...!"9 day.; 338~73 weekends. _ 6-15 carpet, air Cllndilloned. Reducea 
2 ~~n~~~o~~~.1 ~~{~ierrl:~~ bt~~l~ In, system and air conditioning TRAILER, weather ~prool. All .teel MAKE OFFER lHO 10'x:lO'. Air con· renl. 351-4978 evening.. 8·" North Edg • ., L.ntern I'lrk 
alter 5 and weekend.. 6-9 lervlce. 1212 S. GlIb.r\' 338-6890. . vacation CIf,O. 400 lb. c.paclty. j d1t1oned . TV. 2 bedroom. ColO SUBLEASE MODERN. furnished •• Ir I HI,hw, f , W.~t C."ville 

6-I7RC ... hcel 2 point hitch. hlnl/cd metal Meadow lIrook. S31H032. condltloncd 2 or 3 ,lrl .. Ca.mpu 
E1~~~~d -r:;,~R~{iE. MhZ ::dt~~'!\'. CALL 338.7692 evenln • and week. ~~K.:d~~h\a. sp.re wheel. 1967 llcen~ iVi4FSTAR _ t bedr~.1r eon. do..,. 338-3~ _ _ __ 606 I Dial 337·5297 I ville 338·5905. \ 7.1 ends (or experienceD elec~rlc ~y p. - '--' - ~ - dlU""er on nIce lot. I38-lbi. 6-21 NEW ONE bedroom. unfurnl.hed 

In, service. Want papers of Iny ROOM SIZE air conditioner for .. Ie. 100xJO' _ 1965 HILLCREST by SkY, .v.ll.ble June. AJr con4ltloned. 
FURNISIfED, very clean, quiet. refrl· tenath. to pages In by 7 p.m. com· $50. Call afler 5:30. 318-2062. 6·10 line. V'x2O' clnopy. tool ahed. <lr. Call 338-211i. ... 

1 gerator. privacy. S50. 338-2159. 7·7 pie fed same evening. 6·ISAR S MONTH old Knight 120 w. ltereo I pellng. Marlon. 10 ... _ ~T-508& . &-7 ,;;';;"'';;';;';~';;;';' _______ '';'';';''iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWi; .. 

I 
SINGLE ROOMS. Women, clOOle In. SEWING. allerallons. Oriental and I amp . • ZOO new Cor '140. Frlgldalro 1958 GREAT LAKES "x4ll' 2 bed· 

parking. 314 Church St. 337-33~7 . Corlll.ls lncluded. ProCe18JonaUv reCrlgerator. $35. S311·987I!..afler 5. &-13 room I.rge IIvlll( room. Eicceptlon. , G 
~ tr.lned. 351·4086. _ 6·22AR I SET 01" bunk beds. Excellent con· .1. 338-4549. H , 

SUMMER RATES. $30 N. Clinton. ELECTRIC shaver repair. 24 hOur dltlon. 351 ·3&40. 6-8 I 19t4 PARK .sTATE 10l<se. AUI. U , I "', 
Mens graduate house. cooklnl, .ervlee. Meyer'S Barber Shop. I pass_Ion 338-710<1 1-8 

'I "hower. 337·5487. 6·17 6-22AR I . . 
-- - -- HELP WANTED ... 38 SCHULT. Good condition. low 

I 
DlAPERENE rental service. by New price Ide.1 (or m.rrled atudent 

"UTOS CYCLES FOR S aLE Process Laundry 313 S. Dubuque_ bucl.gei.: Annex air condltlon.d, n.w 
"', ... Phone 337·9666 . 6-22AR gas Curnace. ~8-ZOI8 . S-2e 
------------- SPANISH Tutoring:- summer sessions I HIJ~~~ • r~:~PI:~~ ~~~~I.I,!,,(r !~r ~'""io' wide mobOe home ror 

I 
J958 MERCURY. '00. C.lI after 5 for Children, 337·344l. 6·25 appurance . nice r.ersonallty. Slime (all semester. will p.y cuh - wrlto 
~ p.m. 351-4800. 6-10 SPANISH tutoring, proofreading, by experIence de_lrab e. but will lralr Din Burllnllton. p.lace P.rk. Fort 
AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mutu.l. n.tlve speaker. Raul 338·9695. 6-%6 Paid vaeaUun., meal., unllurm." Ill ' DodRe. Iowa. 606 

Young men testing program. Wei' FRENCH TUTORING also tripsla. surance furnl~hed . C.II 351·111 ... or FOR SALE. 1968 - J2'xSO' Cam· 
'1 lei Agenc~L}202 HJghland Court. Of· tiona and editing. 351.2092. 6-28 apply In pers .. n Howard John.on bridge. Fully carpel.d. 336-8112 or 

'Ic.e. 351.2_;. home 337.3463. II-29AR __ . _ ". ___ _ I Restauranl. Interstal. 80 ~t Houle 338·11812. 6·13 

I HONDA DREAM 300 - 11184. Excel· l. NEW MOBILE HOME. 10'xW. Loc.t-
lent ,condltlon. Dial 338·2021. 8-10 M 0 N E Y LOA NED SUMMER EMPLOYMENT - .dults ed Bon Air. MobUe Home Lod~p . 

t 1965 BtANCHI 75ec. Excellent condl· only. 338·5435. _ 6-20 Lot 210. Terms can be arr.nl.d . 338-
llon. 1300 miles. $175. 3~980. &.8 DI.monds, C.m.ras. Gunl, ' HELP Beauticians wanted, full time. 3883 bewteen 8 • . m . • nd 5 p.m, Art· 

1 11164 RED VW Sunroor _ excellent Typewriters, W.teh .. , 338-7423 or 338·1717. ..18 or ~. 35l·1881. 7~1 
<ondltlon. 338-5384. 6-, I."'..... MUllcl1 Instrument. COI.LEGE men ,I 200 for 13 1857 - 8'x42' A MERICAN Screened 

l ... BSA MARK 11 11ft odl HOCK.EYE LO aN weeks of summer work. Also some porch •• Ir conditioning •• tudy. 338-
""" ,. .e or)' m . '" {ull time openings. CaU right now 0804 .Iler 5:30. 6-17 
ncatlon. '1:100. 351·3521. till 363.3597; ovenlngs 3M-5l51. Cordon 1958 _ 8'x48'. carpeted w.sher new 

19« ALFA 1600 Spicier. Good condl· 01.1 337·4535 Bleu Comp.ny. Cecl.r Rapid., Iowa. ..blnets, furn.ce. 351.3464 .rter 5. 
tlon. CaU 338-0805. 606 Un 6-17 

19M CHEVU-LE Malibu. 4 apeed. EX. RELIABLE male studenta Cor work 8~' TRAILER to be" moved . '1000 
cellent condition. 3~lM .ner 5 IGNITION In funeral home and .mbulance or b.st offer. 351.2308 evenlnl' .ft. 

p.m. 1-7 CARBURE TORS service. LIve In. Contact DIck Jone •. I er 5 .. 14 
11180 STUDEBAKER Larll Autom.tlc. .. N .. r S S TERS 338-2687. 6-8 __ . _________ _ 

Good condition. Make offer. 01.1 .. S ER" OR TAR SrNGLE male Itudent for put time I APARTMENT FOR RINT 
338-58M. 1-7 IrI.,. & Str.tton Motors work In mortulry. Altern.te nights 
1965 5~CC YAMAHA only 2I)OQ mllel. PYRAMID SERVICES .nd weekends In nch.nl. for .pl. Clean. 338-4549. &.8 McGovern Dwyer Funeral Home. 808 

I MUST SELL 11166 Honda 305 Super '21 S, Dua.u.,. 01.1 331·5123 • C~rIfu~m~rE~o~~~I~~r s~3m:e~~lt 

I 
H.wk. Excellent condition. 338-58511. lime openings. Call rlllhl now. 383· 

=:=-;===;.-;-;====;-;;:-;-c:.11-,:.7. 3597; evenln,s 366·5151. Gordon Bleu 
1885 MERCURY MONTEREY. ~ door WANTID Co .• Cedar Rapids, low.. 8-9 

whlteJ sUck, cle.n, on. owner. WANTED _ maid 8 houra w.ekly, 
'1760 .• 38-8128 or 3S7-3eM. 6-10 Phone 337.3763. 6-7 
MOTORCYCLE rep.lr, all makel. NEED ROOM lIarage for painting 

Specializing BSA ... Tr umph. Y.m.· atudlo. cOllege.Dodge area. 337· CH[LD CARE and light housework. 
h • . Weldin,. 351·35.. tin 4284. 6·10 Noon to 6:00 .rter Jun. 20th. 338-
TRIUMPH 1t16l1 TR4 Blue. Kxcellont FEMALE ROOMMATE to abare apt. 2251. HRC 

condition. 3311·8290. 11-14 Furnllhed, carpeted, air condition· 
cd. 2 block. from Pent.creat. 338-

19M HONDA 305cc, smr H.wk 1«7 .tter 5. &-10 
crash b.n, rack, 8475. 1-11827, 807 FEIIALE RooMIlATE to .har. two 

bedroom .pt. with mother .nd 
1961 CORVETTE 318. 4·.,.,d. BI.ck, child. W.sher, dryer. Coralville. 337· 

low mile •• exceUent condition. 351· 3982 .fter 5. 11-10 
2498 . 606 
1961 VOLKSWAGBN. J!:xeellellt reo 

buill enlllne. Tr.nsmls.lon neecb 
rtlp.lr. Besl off.r. A7·3I&11. 7·1 
IlI5e FORD VB, .ulomatlc tr.nlml&

lion. Good condillon. ~1-llS03. I-t 

Completely 

Sensible 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '67 

Buy A Toyota 
$200 Down 

WANTED TO BUY - vaCuum clean· 
er In ,ood condition. C.1I 338-0413 

an.r 8. tCn 
WANTED: GIIlLS WHO have apart· 

ment bul need roommate for nexl 
fall. Write Box 211 - D.Uy Iowan . 
ArRMAN Itatloned In Turkey .... nl~ 

10 .hare 'partment, SprIng seme.· 
t.r &II. Returnln, to states In Ume 
to st.rt Junior yelr. While: Alc 
AUen Clausen, Box 1M TusloJl D.l 8" I 
Apo N.w York 09%94. 7-3 
W ANTED FEMALE to share a t. Cor 

lummor. Air conditioned. 3lf?2185. 
Cor.lvllle. 6·9 ... -~ -
GUNS ANY condition or type. Phone 
S31..aee evenln,s. 6·14 
AIR CONDITIONER. IIlrl. 20 Inch bl· 

cycle. Call 337·33«. 8-8 

UCCM 
DAY NURSERY 

SUMMER WORK 
IOWA & WESTERN ILL. 

WEAL Diy. of ALCOA 
need. summ.r help. 

Car. Can earn '175 Week plus 
scholarship. Writ. WEAl Colle ,e 
Proaram PO Box tin Rock !aland. 
IU. 

FULLER IRUSH CO • 

Needs m.turo .al .. ""n ".rt· 
I", .pprollimat"y JUlIO 1. I. 
.Ibllih .wn htun end urn 4 
to 5 doll.", Ittr lleur. Qu.Ilf1· 
cat"". - car, lINt ."..r· .ne.. Prefer m.rrled 1fucIentt. 

-CALL-
33M'" .ft.r S ,.m. 

SECRETARY· 

RICII'TIONIST 

EFFICIENCY apl. dOse. utilities I 
paid. furn. Ished, married couples 

only. $80. Phone 338-81114. fJ.13 
LARGE FURNlSHED .pt. for 2 or 

3 ,r.duate men. $90 lummer; .J2,; 
f.U. Walkln, dlstanc. to eut ""m· 
pU8. 337·5349. 7·3 
DOWTOWN - 3 and 4 room fUr: 

nuhed .ph. Summer. fall . 338· 
858~ ~.15 

FURNISHED APT. (or 2 or 3. Sum. 
mer students. Aero" (rom earn· 

I 
pus. c.n 351-4238. 6-13 
GRADUATE men's .holee rooms. 

Summer and f.U . 530 N. Clinton. 
Cooking •• howe ... 337-58411. 6-:M 
1 BEDROOM APT. <1010 In. Pre· 

(errably couple .ll convenience . 
June lG-Sept. 10. ,HO. 351·2387 1-, 
SUMMER ONLY. Furnlahed. 4 room 

.pl. ror 2. Clo... In. $85. 353-2557. 
6-7 

vALE ROOMMATE w.nled 10 sh.re 
S bedroom .Ir <ondilloned .pt. 351· 

171~. 4·7 

Apartments 

30'~ Sirth Sl.. Ctlrlllvill, 

Ope:n For Inspection 
Dail,., 10 a.m. to 10 p.m, 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AUIII'I' ION IIN.'('S PUR ~l!:l'T. 

R ~:S":ll v I!: NUW I 

Look to 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

for summer 
and fall funl 

.... JOUr' lIl1IUIler and fall 
I'elel'vatJOlII now at Lakeside 
Apartmenta·!owa City', funderful 
place to live. 

Laketide bat III 
Olymplc·.se ,wim.. 
mIng pool to take the 
heat off Bummer 
seaaion .tudies. All 
apartments are com· 
pletedly alr-con· 
tJoned. Lakelide 
also hu picnic aDd 
barbecue areu 
for the outdoor· 
tpye. 

Choose from either 
• towDhDuae or 
efficiency I~ 
complete with 
frigidaire IPP~ 
for the fill 
Lakeside aIao baa 
party J'OOlllI, bmiIrd 
tables •• earn 
rooma. and 
exerdae I'0OIII8 
all at wbat you',. 
probably payiq 
rtlllt 110 •• 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

CItY ............. .. .. ... "",, ... .................. ZIP ................ I . 
, ....... 'ntert eNol I I 

Or Your Old Car In Trade. 

Payments Approximately 

In,..IIm.nt .pen for 
summer .... Ion. 

June 12·Augu,t 9 

Por 3 anC! 4 y •• r old. 

Excell.nt opportunity for u· 
.... r minded ,lrI. The ,.,itIoft 
Involv.. dlet.phone .... n.crlp· 
tlon, vlrlM offiCI IhItiH. and 
10m. lhorth.nd. If .,.., IInloy 
... umlng respon,l1IIlIty, work· 
I", .nd pl •••• nt surroundlnt" 
please c.lI: DeMI4 Mev.., • 
Adm. A .. lst.1It - HI '·1311 In 
WHt Ir.nch. 

Make ,... NllrVltiona for IIImmer and flU fun nowl 
IINTAL O"ICE OPEN 

, a.m" 5 p.m. - Iv.n'.... I, Ap .. liniment 

I : .: .. : .. :".~ .. : .. : "=": ... J 
'14.00 Per Week 

LANGE·BUST AD 
MurOllS 

Hlahw,y 1\ west 

Mornlnts, .ft.moons or 
• 11 d.y 

Call 331· t 105 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 
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Graduation Programs 
To Begin With Concert 

June Commencement activities I Robert Jager'~ "Third Suite" 
at the University will open Wed-I and "Corn Festival Caprice" by 
nesday with a concert by the Lee Eitzen will al 0 be included 
University Commencement Band I in the first half of the concert. 
at 7:30 p.m. on the east lawn oC Eitzen, who received his Ph.D 
Old Capitol. degree in music from the Uni. 

The concert will also be broad- versity in 1963. wrote "Caprice'· 
cast live by radio stations WSUl as a Cantasy on the " Iowa Corn 
and KSUI. Song ... 

Frederick C. Ebbs. director of Following intermi sian, Davis 
bands, will ' conduct the fjrs~ half will lead the band in his anange. 
of the program. and assistant menl of several tunes with the 
director Thomas L. Davis will i word "band" in their titles call· 
conduct the second halI. ed "Biography: And the Bands ' 

Opening the Wednesday pro· Played On." Also included in I 
gram will be "The Silver Quill the second half will be "Varia
March" by Dale Harpham-Sam- tions on a Korean Folk Tune" by 
my Nestico. "Morning. Noon and John Barnes Chance. "Minute· 
Night in Vienna: Overture" by man March" by Robert Pear
Franz von Suppe, and Claude son, "Carrouton March" by Karl 
Smith's "Fantasy for Trumpet." King. and a Richard Rodgers 
with Stephen C. Wright, A3, Bur- medley aranged by Frank Erick-
lington, as solosist. son. 

WRIST\\ 'TCH 
IN YOUR 

SPAGHETTI SAUCE? 
R i&htl HuncIrIdI of ,I ftl to 
chooM fI'OIIt when you save 
and ,.,... 11ft Star coupon. 
inMr'l ..... of 

• AMERICAN BEAUTY SPAGHETTI 
IAUCE MIX. 

THE WEIGHT OF the world IIImeci to be too much for Brltllh Prima Mlnlstar Harold WillOn, In 
Wa.hlngton during the weekend for talks with Presld.nt JohnlOn. On tho prime mlnlstar', mind, a, 

- he 111m, to .. arch for IOlutlon" wa. tha crl.11 In the Mideast, the war In Vietnam and, no doubt, 
the stata of the pound. - AP Wirephoto 

TRANSLATION: 

Iowa Book Buys Nowl 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 
8 South Clinton 

• we bet you won't lose y.our cool over the head 
, I II 

• of fresh money we'll give you for your used textbooks. 

Forell To Head 
Humanities Unit 

George W. Forell, professor 
and director of the School of 
Religion, has been elected 
president of Ibe University 
Humanities Society, a 7G-year· 
old organization devoted to dis
cussion o( topics in the human· 
ities. 

Temporaries' 
IOn Way Out 
I 

He succeeds Roger A. Horns· 
by. chairman of the Depart· 
ment of Classics. 

The organization was known 
as the Whitney Society (rom 
1897 to 1907. when the name 
was changed to Humanist So· 
ciety. In 1945 it was reconsti· 
tuted with its present name 
and the purpose of providing 
"occasion and opportunjty for 

, free discussion on such topics 
as concerned those interested 
in the humanities. ". 

Members of the instructional 
sta rr and graduate students o( 
the University are eligible for 
membership. 

Worries Begin 
For Mrs. Nugent 

AUST[N, Tex. fA'I - Luci John
son Nugent, President Johnson's 
younger daughter and an expec
tant mother, Is so anxious (or 
her baby to be healthy that she 
won't even take an aspirin with
out checking with ber doctor. the 
Austin Statesman reports . 

Chicago's 
flftI1 ntl 
conv",i",t 

DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

Closest T" An 
Conuentlon Centers 

! It·s hard to imagine a la lldlord 

I 
succeeding today with an adver· 
tisement like lh is : 

"FOR RENT: HaIC a one-story 
metal building located among sevI eral rows of identical buildings. 
Rooms small; very little front 
yard , sometimes none in rear . 
I Usually hot in summer. 0rcas
. ion ally a bit drafty in winter." 
I Yet the University has been 
I successful as the landlord of I such rental properties on its 
I campus. Not that the apartments 
I are substandard in any way, be-
cause they are maintained to 
meet standards of the Univer
sity environmental health inspect
or. It's just that the 656 build· 
ings in question never did look 
like much and they were not in
tended to beautify the landscape. 

Today, as 20 years ago when 
they were hurriedly put up for 
married ex-GIs , the barracks
type temporary apartments for 
maried students are in big de
mand. Two principal reasons are 
the low monthly rental (it is now 
under $70) and the sense of com
munity that is a major asset o( 
the eight barracks parks. 

Lifespan Defined 
The lifespan of the "temporar

ies," is now clearly defined, 
barring delays which would alter 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Prestige accommodations on Michigan Avenue - facing 
Lake Michigan and Grant Park - 10 close to business. 
convention centers, .hopping and lightaeeing. Ideal 
busineaa men, vacationers or families. 
• He.t.d swimminl paol, paolsid. faod 

and blunl" • Fret tourtuy car'-""'~IIIFl~ 
throuchout downtown 

• Fre. parllinl an premises 

e. Free wake up coff .. 

Home of lamoUi Cafe French Market and Le Cave 
Lounge - entertainment nightly. Sensible rates at all 
times. Plan your next trip, or sales meeting now. 

PHONE WA 2·2900-TWX: .312-431·1012 
For rellervations- write or pho"e directly, 
or thru your travel agent. 

the present plan to remove the 
last of them in 1972. 

There are two principal rea. 
sons for the deadline, say Uni. 
versity officials. The obvious one 
is that the apartments are be
ginning to show their 2O-plus 
years and their numbers are be. 
in g replaced by new, permanent 
apartments. Secondly, the eight " 
housing areas occupy valuable 
close-in locations needed for new 
academic buildings. The barracks 
were erected in 1946·47, when 
walking was about the only way ~ 
a student got around. 

Because of the way the re
movals are scheduled compared 
with the apartment occupants· 
year in school. University oWe· • 
ials are in a position to offer 
residents continued barracks Or 

quonset housing through their ac· 
ademic careers. although some 
will need to make one move to 
another housing park. 

The removal schedule calls for 
302 barracks to be out by 19711 
and the remaining 354 to go i 
1972. Housing offiCials are noti· 
lying residents approximately one 
year in advance of specific reo 
movals. and to those who wish to 
continue living in a barracks they ~ 
offer priority on another barracks 
apartment. 

Until recently the University 
limited its apartments to slu· 
dents who were over 21 or who 
were upperclassmen with approx. 
imately three years o( college 
behind tbem. The demand bas 
slackened now, however, because 
of a surge of private apartment 
buildings in the Iowa City com· 
munity. The University itaelf, 
now has 245 permanent apart· 
ments for married students. 

QUESTIONS and 
ANSWE RS 

ON THE NE~V 
FREED OM 

HA E 
Q. What are "Freedom Shares"? 
A. This i. the designation given to the TrcARul'Y'S now tTnitrrl 

States Savings Notes. now available fOl' pUJ'chase along with 
Series E Savings Bonds. 

Q. What i. the iDterest rate OD Freedom Shares? 
A. 4.740/.. compounded semi-annually, when hcld for Ihe full 41/2 

years to maturity. 
Q. Can they be c •• hed before maturity? 
A. Yes, after one year. However. interest rate will be less if cashed 

before maturity, i.e. 4.01% after 1 year and 4.50% after 3 years. 
Q. What do they COlt? 
A. They are issued only in face amounls of $25, $50. $75 and $100 

with corresponding purchase prices of $20.25, $40.50, $60.75 
and $81.00. 

Q. II there an aDDual limit OD holdings? 
A. Yes. $1.350 (face amount) issued in anyone calendar year to 

anyone person. 
Q. Who may buy Freedom Shares? 
A. Any individual who purchases Series E bonds on either the Bond· 

A·Month Plan or the Payroll Savings Plan. 
Q. What II the Bond-A·Month Plan? 
A, This is a plan where an individual authorizes his bank to make 

monthly deductions from his checking or savings acculin 1 to 
purchase for him either Series E Bonds or the Freedom Shflre 
Bond combination. Maximum Freedom Share deduction allowable 
i. $81.00 per month. 

Q. What II the Payroll Savingl Plan? 
A. This is a plan where aD employee authorizes his employer Lo 

make deductions from his salary for the purchasc of Sl1rios E 
bonds or the Freedom Share bond combinAtion. Maximum 
Freedom Share deduction allowable is $20.25 per weekly pay 
period or $40.50 per bi-weekly or semi-monthly pay poriod, dr 
$81.00 per monthly pay period . 

Q. May I buy Freedom Shares leparately? 
A, No. They must be bought in conjunction with Series E Bonns 

of the same or larger face amounts. Par example, a $25 Frocdom 
Share may be purchased with each $25 E bond, when sc(;tlI'od 
throu8h Bond-A-Month 01' Payroll Savings. 

Q. Are Freedom 8harel .uhject to tUition? 
A. The same as Series E bonds. The interest is sublor.1 La Frdt' rnl 

income tax, but may be deferred until maturity or red 'mpllUll , 
whichever comeR first. Interesl is not subject to state incom (J 
tax or local taxcs. 

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONUS 




